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KEEP WELL!
Don’t Go Round With Your Back

Aching; From Congested
Kidneys. Take

Nyal’s Kidney Pills!
You Get Immediate Relief« »

U makes no difloronco how long you have
been troubled, take Nyal’s Kidney VWU ami you
win 80011 11 nd out that life looks not only altogether

ditlcrent but better.

Price, 60c and 26c.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY
Phone 63

Free Delivery

William A. Brady in Association with
World Pictures Presents

Sarah BenM
-IN

From Ukm Tralninx SUtlon.
The follow in^ wu* laken from a

letter written l»y Carl t:haiMller, "«n
of Mr. ami Mr*. K. If. Chamller. of
('heltM'a, who U now at the Great
I ..ikes naval training camp:

It U just two months today aince
from the M»hoUM and vaccinations 1
arrived here ut the » tat ion, and aside
have enjoyed every minute. The
“shoia," or rncclnationa a* a preventa-

tive against typhoid, are giwo, one
each week for three consecutive weeks
and then they are over; hut if the lirst

vaccination doesn't take, they give you

another; if that doesn't take, they do it

again; if the third doesn't work, you

take another '‘shot" and they don't
bother you any more. My second vac-
cination wdaied sufficiently, so 1 didn't
have to take any more.
There are about 15.000 fellows hen-

on the station now and more are ar-
riving every day. There are also many
leaving each week, too; some days MM)

or more go to sea. On an average, the

Happenings in Chelsea Twenty -ive
Years Ago This Week.

William Bacon was shipping two
! carloads of jMjultrv a week to New
York CUf.

The Catholic Heading Circle was

! organised at the home of Miss
Katie Staflan.

Mrs. Kate Davison left C’bchea
for Warren, South Dakota, to
make her home.

James 8. Gorman had been nomi-
nated by the Democrats as their <

candidate for representative In
congress.

llev. J. II. McIntosh, who had
K. church

or more go U. sea. On an average, me ln Chelsea the latest style In
felh.ws stay here about three months . gentlemen's |iants is to have the
However, some are here longer and

Item * pastor of the M. ... ------- --- ----- -----------
for five years, had been transferred a railway mall clerk, running between
to Grass Lake. Rev. I* N. Moon, Jackson and Detroit, he says,
of Flat Hoi k, had been assigned to !

Chelsea.

“Mother of France”
Written by Jean Richepin, member of the French Academy,

and directed by l/)tiis Mercanton.
The sweetest love story ever told. See this inspiring, heart-

rousing drama of patriotism. See the wonderful trench scenes.
See the marvelous character delineation of the greatest actress in

the world, at the

Princess Theatre, Sunday, September 30

Admission 10c and 15c only.

A Treat to Our Patrons

CUT GLASS AT SPECIAL PRICES

CHOICE OF ANY ITEM IN THIS LOT FOR Site

No. 1 Small Sugar and Oeam ................... * •“ F»ir
No. 2 6-inch Round Footed Tray .................. M
No. 3 3 Pickle or Olive tray. ...... ............... ̂  ”acJ‘
No. 4 Spoon Tray or Bon Bon Dish.. ............. 60 Each
No. 6 6-inch Round Jelly or Jam Dish ............ -SO Each
No. 6 Water Tumblers .......................... 1.00 for 6

CHOICE OF ANY ITEM IN THIS LOT $1.00

No, 7 Large Sugar and Cream. . ..... . • • • * ',1 £?.ir

No. S Mayonnaise or Whipped Cream Bowl & 1 late. 100 Set
No. 9 10-inch Celery Tray ....................... ^ ^h
No. 10 Large Water Jug...... ...................
No. 11 8-inch Doep Fruit Bowl ................... j ^

^ No. 12 10-inch Cylinder Vase ..................... 100 Lath

All the above items are cut in the beautiful CALLIOPSIS
PATTERN. You will like them. As a gift, or for your, own
use, you are sure to find suitable items among the above.

You must see these goods to fully appreciate their value, as the

above illustrations, being greatly reduced, does not do justice to

the merchandise.

PLUMBING AND TIN SHOP

HOLMES & WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS. TREAT YOU RIGHT.

•otm* only stay a month or two. It
leiH'iulri upon which division of the
rmp one is in, how proficient one be
comes anil also upon the commander.

For the first 21 days we are kept in

"detention." There are a number of
detention ramps fenced off away from
the main camps, and as I said, we are

obliged to stay in one of these “deten-

tions*’ for three weeks. This is a pre-
caution taken as a means of prevent-
ing the spread of any disease which
might break out among the newcom-
ers. One sure is mighty glad when
one’s time in “detention" is over.

There are a number of camps here,
ail in one. Here in the main camp, all
the main buildings, offices and officers,

are. It is » minature up-to-date city;
there are brick barracks for the men
to wash and dry clothes, a drill hall
gymnasium instruction building, etc.
A power house on the edge of the lake
furnishes the power for electric lights

which cover the entire camp. The
streets here are nearly all paved, and,

in short, we have all city conveniences.

They are building u number of new
camps around here to quarter the men
this winter. These camps are, Camp
Rosa, Terry, Dewey, Farragut, and
i*aul Jones — appropriate names, don't

you think.
The wireless towers are at the south

side of the parade ground and are 405

feet high. They are constructed of
steel and have a sending and receiving

radius of 5000 miles. On clear, cold
days they have received messages
from Berlin, Germany. Sometimes we
don't get a very great variety of
"eats," but generally all we can eat of

what they have. The flag is raised
each morning at 8 o’clock and is low-
ered at sundown. The different com-
panies here take turns being “color
company." The band precede* the com-
pany over to the flag pole, and at the

unfurling of a flag on the top of the

wireless tower, the band begins to
play the “Star Spangled Banner" and
the company comes to “present arms;
meanwhile the flag is being lowered,
and at the last note of the anthem
the flag is way down. One can hear a
pin drop anywhere at “colors" — every-
one has to stand at “attention" and
salute until the Hag is entirely raised
or lowered. This is the only time that

there isn't anything going on from 5 in

the morning till t) at night. At these
respective hours everyone “hits the
deck" and “turns in." At 9 each night

just before “taps,” they fire a cannon

a short distance from my tent and it
nearly raises us out of bed. If one
goes to sleep before this “infernal
machine” is fired and doesn't hear it,

it is a great miracle.

It is getting “kinda" cool here
“around the edges." We will probably
be issued “pea-coats” soon, which are

our winter coats and rather warm,
was on guard from 2 till 4 this morn-
ing and 1 wished several times that I

had one of them. 1 had a sweater and
poncho (raincoat) on, so didn't quite
freeze. We are supposed to keep walk-
ing, too, and if one walks fast, one
can “get away with it" pretty good.
We have sham battles nearly every

Wednesday afternoon and they are
quite realistic. Wednesday afternoons
are visitors’ days and there are thou-
sands of people here each week. Dur-
ing these “shams," as the men full, the
hospital apprentices rush out with
stretchers and carry them off the
field. When the fight is on, one can
scarcely see or hear anything; the
men in the fight wear imitation gas
masks which probably do some good
whether they are intended to or not.
After the battle is over, there is a big

scramble on the field picking up used
cartridges for souvenirs.

I am at one of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ings now and the Victrola and piano
are seeming to try to see which cau

Has Kurd D., J. Jfc C. Ky.

The Detroit, Jackson A Chicago
railway company has been made de-
fendant In a 11,000 damage suit filed
in the circuit court by Andrew N.
Morton, of Chelsea, by his attorney,
A. F. Freeman.

In the complaint Mr. Morton states
that on the 20th day of June, 1817,
while riding on one of the company's
cars from Chelsea to Jacknou he re-
ceived a broken nose and other injur-

ies to his face ami body when the car
was derailed on Summit street In the
city of Jackson.
When the accldeut happened he

was thrown against a wooden door or
casing with such force that he was
Injured In the above manner. Owing
to these injuries he was compelled to
spend considerable for doctor’s ser-

vices and lost several weeks’ work as

Reunion of 20th Michigsn Infantry.

The 20th Michigan Volunteer Infan-
try held Its reunion in Mason on Thors

left leg about six inches longer ; I day, September 30. Company K,
; than the right. It is not turned 5| which wa» from this vicinity, had theISISStS * ^ w — — - -- — J ----

Up but is held up by the left hand C largest number ot members present.
while It trails gracefully In the

dust.— Dexter News.

Ninety members ot the regiment were
in attendance and about one hundred
and fifty attended the banquet
The committee decided on Ann Ar-

bor as the meeting place for next

year.
Secretary A. N. Morton informs

The Standard that fifteen deaths of
members of the regiment were re

make the more noise. These
are surely a great thing for fellows in

camp. They furnish all the stationery,
like i urn using, that we want; also
pens, ink, “Y" post cards, etc. We ....... .... ... ___ --------

ran buy stamps and postcards here to him as having occurred dur-

arui draw books from the library, I tog the past year,
which is quite extensive. They also Those from this vicinity who at-
have money orders for sale and many I tended were: Mr. and Mrs. A. N, Mor-
other like conveniences. There are twol ton and son Harry, and Mrs. Mary L.
nr three main "Y’s" in the entire camp Boyd, of Chelsea. Mr. and Mrs. Fred
and a lot of branches. This building I Chilian and two sous, Mr. and Mrs.
is a neat wooden structure, equipped I C. Dorr and two sons and John
with a motion picture machine, which £rwla, of Sharon,
entertains us two or three times a Mr. and Mrs. Morton and son made
week. The branch “Y’s” are in large the trip by auto and they were a.-
tents, but they arc well equipped and J couipanied by Lewis S. Allen, of South

everyone is surely a fine place to pass Lyon.
one's leisure time. I should say that Frederich Herman Beber.
there were about 100 fellows in here Fu.d,.rk.b ncriJ,an Belscr was l»orn
now, and they are doing everything L U)Ulk.rviuc, Ohio, In 1858, and died
from playing checkers to reading mag- 1 t h.s kummL,r home al Cavanaugh
Mines. The Y. M. C. A. also conducts lakC) Wednesday, September 1017,
French classes— free of charge— so the faim. of his death being paralysis.
* "* *”* “u’* ’ w’" u is parents were Herman and Mary

Reiser, his father being a Lutheran
minister in New Washington, Ohio,

hat when we “hit" France, we will
know something of the language. A
rather good stunt, eh ? . un .« ... ..... __ ,

I have been up to Chicago a tow ami Ann Arbor for many years.
times and 1 sure think that the city is' - ------ •* * •

some place.
It's nearly time for mesa, so will

‘ring off.”

Yours truly,
OARL C. CHANDLER.

Mrs. Nancy Clark.

M. Gieun, ot Pinckney; Mr. and Mrs.
George Monroe, of Howell; George
H. Foster, Erl Foster, Lelaud Foster,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Foster, Mrs. G.
II. Purchase and son Kenneth, Kdwia
Ostrander, Dr. and Mrs. B. H. Glenn,
Miss Isabella Gorton, Miss Alice
Bird, of Detroit; Mr. and Mrs. L.
VanGorden and son Howell, of Al-
bion; Mr. and Mrs. John Milburn and
son Harry, of Eaton Hapids; Mr. anti
Mrs. Charles Dana, of WUliamston;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bird, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Bird, Mrs. Anna Bird, of
Romulus; Mr. ami Mrs. George Bird
and son, of Wayue; Mrs. Geo. Moore
and son and daughter, of Dearborn;
H. J. Bird, of Ypsllantl: Mr. and Mrs.

William Clark and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Clark, of Klver Rouge; Mr.
and Mrs. William Bury and Mr. aud
Mrs. Oron Bury, of Ann Arbor;
Thomas White, of Newkirk, Out.;

Drugs and Medicines
Our aim for our DRUG DEPARTMENT is to make

DRUGS and MEDICINES OUR MOST IMPORTANT LINE,
our store primarily a place where PRE8CRIl*TI0NS ARE
KILLED EXACTLY AS YOUR DOCTOR ORDERS, and
STANDARD MEDICINES FOR THE PREPARATION OF
RELIABLE HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES CAN ALWAYS BE
FOUND.

A Few Medicines to Remember
Hive Syrup, U. S. P.
Syrup White Pine Compound
Syrup Wild Cherry
Milk of Magnesia
Hinkle’s Caacara Tablet*
Cocoa Butter, a real akin foot!
Chloroform Throat Loaengem

In 1KS2 he was united in marriage
with MIm Emily C. Emlch of Ann
Arbor.
Be is survived by hl» widow, three

sons, Frederich E., of Chelsea, Paul
P.. of Detroit, and George N., who is
in the United States avaiatlon serv-

 Ice; one daughter, Leona M., of
Nancy Purchase was born in Dear-I ||ij,i,iau,i park, and one sister, Miss

bQrn, Michigan, July 9, 1844, and died Airauda Reiser, of Ann Arbor,
at her home in Lyndon township, Mr. Reiser served as treasurer of
Friday, September 21, 1917. Washtenaw county, and for many
She moved with her parents, years was connected with the busi-

WUHam and Marla (Marsh) Purchase, Rte of Ann Arbor as a shoe
to Lyndon township, Washtenaw dealer and later as cashier of the
county, in 1800, amf was united In Farmer* .v Mechanic* Bank. Be ha*
marriage to Dick Clark on December been a resident of Chelsea for ten
25, 18ti7, living at their beautitul vl.arM| and up to nearly three years
farm home where she passed away a(ro was engaged in the hardware
for nearly fifty years. business, when failing health com-
Her cheerful disposition aud kind p,,||(.d him to retire,

deeds won her many friends. He was a member of the Congrega
She leaves to mourn her loss, her J fional church, Olive Ixnlge, No. 158,

husband, three children, Charles H. p. A- A. M.. and Olive Chapter, No.
Clark of Lyndon, Archie B. Clark of R. a. M.
Chelsea, end Mrs. E. K. Mussou of
Howell, five grandchildren, three j Princess Theatre,

brothers and six sisters. open regularly Sunday, Wednesday
The funeral was held at the home an,i Saturday nights, starting at 7 p. m.

at 2 o’clock Sumlay afternoon, con- Admission to adults and children over
ducted by Rev. G. H. Whitney, lu- twelve years of age, 10 cents. Cblld-
terment at Oak Grove cemetery. ren under twelve years, five cents.
The following from out of town at- Hahies In arms tree,

tended the funeral: Mr. and Mrs. R.

Buy the DRUGGISTS’
better rcnultn ami save money.

8ATUKDAY. tfKPT. 29.
Enid Bennett in “A Princess of the

Dark." An apptfftling and tear stain:
ed thesis based on the question “Is
Ignorance Bliss?" Produced for the
Triangle Co. by Thos. H. I nee.

SUNDAY, SEPT. 80.
Sarah Bernhardt in “Mothers of

France.” “In this picture art and
good taste arc combined and It fairly
breathes patriotism. It is one of the

finest things that has been done in
Olras. * • * M me. Bernhardt gives

a notable portrayal of the bereaved
and patriotic mother. It will make
belter men and women of all who
gee it"- New York Herald. This
picture drew the largest crowd ever
seed at the “Rialto," New York City’s
finest photo play house.

Mineral Oil, heavy (Squibba)
Vegetable Cathartic I'ills
Unseat a Tablets

Valerian Tablstn
Atafoetida Tablets
Eu thymol Tablet*
Pure French Olive Oil

PREPARATIONS— you will get

WEDNESDAY, OOT. J.
___ ____ __ ... ........ , _.v. Charles Ray in “The Millionaire
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Parker and J Vagrant," a thrilling drama showing
oAn Flnvd Mussou and Mrs. W. ! the startling adventuies ot a voting
Bccox, of Howell; Lieut. Faye Palm-
er, of the 51st Michigan.

FREEMAN & RUNCIMAN

millionaire, who, as the result of a
wager, pledges himself to live on a
dollar a day. The surprising inci-
dents that come rushing into his lifeVillage Taxes. ... ........... ....... ....... .........

VlUape tnuat be pald.nor j

fore October 10, 1917. “Love and FUb,1’ a Triangle com-lo M. A. SitAVEK, Treasurer. Jedy.— Adv.

Chelsea Hardware Co

EVERYTHING
IN

HARDWARE
AND

FURNITURE

Chelsea Hardware Co.
WE Are Here to Serve YOU.

ARCHIE 1. CUHK. P(»S. H. R. SCHOEHHALS, Via fits. 1. 1. COLE, Sic,

No Delay
You need not wait for a receipt when you pay

by check. The party to whom your cheek i» pay-

able must sign it before it will be paid. The cheek

is then cancelled and in the best possible receipt.

(Jet the habit of using a cheeking account.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR-

STOVES
We have 'a complete stock of the best of makes of OH

Heating Stoves, Oil Cook Stoves, Wood Airtight Heaters, Com-

bination Coal and Wood Heaters, or Base Burners for coal only,

Laundry Stoves, Cook Stoves, Cast Ranges and Steel Ranges.

* A few good second-hand Heating Stoves at prices that
will move them.

Stove Pipe and Elbows, Damper*, Stove Rugs aud

Stove Boards.

Call and inspect our offerings. We have the stove for your

requiremet at the right price.

phone m-w HINDELANG & FAHRNER
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Chesterfield
of 1 M l»ORTEDan^ DOMFfTIC

tobaccos — Blended

GARETTES

They please the taste

great! But also —
If a cigarette simply pleased

the taste, smokers used to let
it go at that. But not now.

Because Chesterfields give
smokers not only a taste that
they like, but also a new kind
of smoking-«i\joyment —

Chesterfields hit the smoke-
spot, they let you know you
are smoking —they “Satisfy” l

Yet, they’re MILD!
The new blend of pure, natu-

ral Imported and Domestic to-
baccos - that tells the story.
And the blend can’t be copied
—don’t forget that!

Ask for Chesterfields— next
time you buy.

MVm
mfMkm

7&y 'Sdtz&fu !—
(vnet yet duy'fLQ

iuoqitt* team rsmsexe co $

me paper—
them

SHOES
A Full Line of Work Shoes

llepairing u Sjiedalty

SCHMID k SON, W. Middle St.

A L. STFUBR.
Dentist.

OHicr Kt-iui I tMtik diHw*. M U liifan .
Phftnf.OiWor. Hr ; n»iilr»»rr rj »r.

b A. MAPKS,
Fonoral Director sad Eubalmer.

Kiur l iuirr-i Vurutitiln*. Oall* ftnkwcn>1 ;

pri'nivOr ul*bi m .Ur ('t.ela<-k. Micblaai .

1‘honp a

JAMKbS. OORMAN,
Attorney st Luw.

OMat Mlr|ill«atrr«ke»*i. MirblfBn

H. D. WITHKKELL.

Attorney st Law.

Ofliiv* rrvrm»u block Ch-lw-a. Mii'blmm |

H, M. ARMOUR
Veterinary burgeon aud Dentist |

rulHlfvo y«atra psp< rland'. Al«i Kmicral '

•uciioort.iimr Phon* m. iioiiii iKv. uy \v«*i !

M bill lr uWrrt. Cb.'Uea.

STIVERS & KALMI5ACH ,

Attorneys at Law.
(loavral l»n ptmtliv m all «ourl«. Nourr

Pub'll' In (hr ulBcr. OlTu-r !,• Hilirh-IbiiaiM)
Mix-lf I’brtata. Sti.'biiniii Pnr.nciU.

C. 0. LANK
Veterinarian

at filial. Mullin'* l.lvw> lUru Pbonr
No. f* W. (>11 annwt ns! iUj or niebl,

QKORUE W. BECKWITH,
Real Estate Dealer.

M.uii'i to l^»an. l.Kv an4 Klr» tucuraru.is.
QSlivi In Hatch-Diuand block. (.IbcUca, Michl.
tan.

K. W. DANIELS,
Qimeral Auctioneer.

• For Informallon rail
al 1 hrHlati>.»r<lomi*.orad.lrr»*(lm-.>r», MU b-

icaii.r.l.d.s. Pin>iiPcoiinrc«lonf>. AuciionbllU
an.) llnouiMi Pi'niUkral fri*.

OI.Il UAPKItS tor n;i If at thin ofllcr
Lirgt huudle for &c.

S BREVITIES

I (<raa>; i.akf i. Hooka ay, wbohua
bt-cn l<Jc ntilied with the busineaa in- j

trri'tta Ucrc for many yearn baa aold |
hi<i -lin k to Hnyde r .v Fuller. He will i

I move to ('ataiieoa, California.

Mancheater -J. I>. Turrey, who hssi
been * parmei of the Yocum, Mar*1

J.v Od. Hrm ever since it* organisation J
{22 >rara hpo, h.i* m>UI I, is iiileresl to

the other two niruilK-r*. amt will re* I

I orangeade sUnd where he A the pro-

ietor would shove in the oranges at

letup of the ui.h him;, ^.ippuscuiy to

j come out in Hquht at tb? bottom. In-
iste.ij tney fell at the hack, ready to
be shoved In at the top again, and
there *a« no orange In the bevragr

j sold the dear public.— Hearld.

Maachtalcr - Rev, Wulfman Is now
j Co lid uc ting school in Kinaouel's church
school building. We can hardly an-
nounce it the opening of t-erman
sc hool, as in years past, because of the

lb pupils only four arc receiving their

instruction in the Uiblc and catechism

in Orman. Two others arc* combin-
ing (tennan and English and 1.1 are

using English alone. There U evi-
dently a very strung •entiment among
church goers In favui of Eugllsii, a*
English speakers in the pulpit seem
to bring forth a good attendance and
are appreciated.— Enterprise.

H'Nstudd At a depth of *0 teet a
supply of water was struck at the
Eihs playgrounds. The water Is
slightly touched with mineral and Is
similar li> much that U found lu that
pan of 'he village. It Is however a
s ale water for drinking and Is quite
cold. The waUr raises to within Ik
inches of the earth's surface and it U
proposed to lap the pipe at a depth
of three, feet from the surface and
pipe it t.. tb>- Ion- place at the dry
bridge where an artificial pond with a
saot^v iioUotn will be constructed for
the kiddies to wade In. -Advance.

FIVE POUNDS OF MILK ON ONE
POUND OF GRAIN.

(NstCxul CMP lw>.«a>KII H...U f )
C. H Packard, of Delavan. Wiscon-

sin, a progressive and practical dairy-
man, was not Mtlsflsd with hla ration
of homegrown feed. Although he
mined his ration with brains and it
aeetn^d to he tin ore t hall) correct, he
thought be would try out hla own
mixture In comparison with a Iret
class dairy feed. Much to his surprise
he found that he could save about
flva lbs. of grain per cow per day and
nearly 6 cents per cow. lie figured
his own grain nt prices much below
the wholesale market and bought hla
mixed feed at retail.
Alse when his ration was figured ac-

cording to Anusby or Energy method
hts mixed let-d proved to be the right
combination to muke a balanced ration
with ills own farm roughage.

EXPENSIVE PASTURE.«‘r»v n«rfi.« |

Wh.m you stop to consider that an
acr. of pasture will feed a cow, but
that that same acre will raise ten tons
of silage during tin lime the cow is
feeding on it. U would '.-10111 that a
gras* cafeteria would be the most ex-
pensive way to ft-otl your stock.

DO IT HOW.

Ctn Jsi-u People .Should Not Wait Until

It I- Too Late.

Tbc hppafing de ilh-iatc ftoai kid-ai . . to tin- fact
that the li'tUe kidney 1 roubles aye or.

uaily neglected untii they become sei-
ion-. I hc slight Kyiupitiina often give

; place to chronic disorders aud the
sufietern may slip gradually intosoiue
seriou- lorm of kldnev complaint.

K you suffer from backache, head-
acbcH. dlxxy spells; if the kidney st-cre-
tlbus are irregular of passage and un-
natural In appearance, do not delay.
Help the kidneys at once.
Doan's Kidney Pills are especially

for kidney disorders they act where
others tail. Over one hundred thou-
sand people have recommended them.
Here's a case at home:
Charles .Schmid, shoemaker, W.

Middle St . Chelsea, says: “l had lum-
bago and backache and when I stooped
it was hard to straighten. Mv kidneys
were disordered aud knowing oi Doan's
Kidney Pills, I began using them.
They gave, me relief. I don’t hesitate
to recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills to
others who suffer from kidney trouble.”
Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't

simply at*k for a kidney remedy— get
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that
.Mr. Schmid had. Koster-Milburn Co.,
Prop*,, Hutfalo, N. Y.— Adv.

Theodora Warfield and Helen Raymond as the two brides in the
famous musical comedy success “Very Good Kddie," at the' Whitney
Theatre, Ann Arbor, Saturday, September 2U.

Try Standard Want Column. You get results

Poverty holds a mortgage on the
feeder who can see nothing but the
price Some feuds are an cheap at ff>0
as other at $Lir» per ton.

When you buy hay for eowk (t u»-
: ually costs more than grain by-prod-
ix ts. all hough it costs halt as much

 per tun.

2am

'iff Why ^ Costs Less to Have

These Tires On Your Car

Bwcwum of tkwlr swprwwM ilngs gtwfag gwalilUa.

For limit mJ Stmt— Tirmt arw Hm sUwAards ml low mllMg* cast.

That Is why thalr sales caatlawa to ffarga ahead year hy yaar,
maath by moalh.

That Is why asars mt Vmhmd Stataa Tkmm last yaar are still
sars of limit mJ Stmtmm Tirms this yaaw.

That Is why, saoaar ar latar, yaw, to*, will ha a Mar mi Umkrnd
Stmtmu firms.

Ash tha aaarast UaltaA States Tlra Aaalor which mmm ml the
ira la suitaA to yaw waads ml priaa a*A aaa.

United States Tires

Are Good Tires
A firm far A wary NmmJ mi Prism mmd Umm

•Royal Car* Watt/ ‘Chafe* T/eaW* ‘Fiafe*

rntlsd Miss Tt'SKJt omt TtMJt ACCSMJ&-
MISS War* All ths StsrHmm Worth mmd Worn

I Sal Slats Vmltod Statms firms Bmmrmmsm

Ala* tlraa far «Mi«ar
Mayalia, aiwi aaraala*aa

nfimui miiimntmiitiiiiiiiuniiHiiiuiiiiiii

v5*
mmimn^id^

X-^=3

mmiw3mmm
_ y m
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In Peace and War1
Iii time of peace a nation develops as its railroads
expand.

The very life of commerce and trade — agricul-
ture, mines, factories — is dependent upon trans-
portation facilities.

In time of war the railroads must not only take
care of this normal traffic hut must in addition
lie ready for every emergency ii the transporting
of troops, guns and supplies.

The NewYork Central Lines
“America's Greatest Railway System"

with their 12,000 miles of railway and nearly
200,000 employees thus have an important place in
the life of our nation in the time of peace— doubly
so in time of war.

It is the aim and purpose of the New York Central
Lines to serve the government and the people
faithfully and well.

| The Standard Want Advertisements Bring Results Try Them
]
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6RMLL0T. THE PLAYWRIGHT. WARNS LOUISE THAT
BOTH THE PRINCE OF SEYRE AND JOHN LOVE HER,

AND THAT THE PRINCE WILL BE A DANGEROUS

ENEMY TO HIS RIVAL

6ynepsi«.-~l<»iilMf MnurH. fnmnu* artn-iM. wai tniikinj; n unitor loor
•f ihi- Knulluti Ooroberland dlutrU't, when bor rar brokr down lair mir
rvttilnR ati'l i*lir waa forrml to arr«-|it the ovrrnlKht hospliaUly of Si«-
|.b<ii and John ftlrangfWCjr, m*lu*r wonmti balrra living In a N|iJ<-ti<Hd
«ld nmuaton on a groat farm. Itrforr ahr Irft next day Khe had t>a|ill>
voted John ami he had faiirlnatett her. Three loontha later John, on a
aoddeti IldpuNe. went to lamdoti and hnikeil up lamlar. She wav de-
hjihted to are him and Inlnalueed him to her frlemla *>f the artlNtlr und
dramatic world, among them Sophy, a llfhl -hearted little actn-'. and
Cralllot. a playw right of remarkable mental glftn. The prime of Keyre.
a wealthy French noble, whom he already knew, became hi* guide, and
he entered the gay bohemian life of the city.

CHAPTER VIII— Continued.

The light* were lowered a few rain-
«HA* later, and John paid the bill.

“Wa’tre enjoyed our *tip|*er." Louise
whinyevad. a* they pawed down the
room. •The whole evonlug has been
delightful r
Aa they drove frmu Luigi’s to

Knlghtahrldge. Louise tinned back In
her corner. Although her eyes were
««nly half closed, there was an air of
aloofness about her. an obvious lark of
tlealre for conversation, which the oth-
ers found them selves Instinctively re-
specting. Even Sophy’s light hearted
clutter seemed to have deserted her,
somewhat to John'* relief.
They wen* In the very vortex of

Ixmdon's midnight traflle. The night
was warm for the time of year, ami
about Leicester square and beyond the
pavements wen* crowded with pedes-
trians. the women lightly and gnyly
clad, flitting, notwithstanding some sin-
ister note about their movements, like
butterflies or bright-hued moths along

She never once glanced at or spoke to
her loirtnet. hut every time she pa*»u*d
the corner where John was kitting,
she Woked at him and smiled.
ir* eyes grew brighter, und he

Hiuiled hark at her. She suddenly re-
leased her hold upon her partner and |

slreteheit out her arms to him. Her.
body swayed backward a little. She |

Waved her hands with a gesture In-
finitely graceful, subtly alluring. Her ,

lip* Here |iaried with u smile almost of
triumph as site once more restml her j

hand U|*on her partner's shoulder.
“Who Is your escort this evening?" j

the latter asked her. s|ieakiug almost |
for the flrst time.

-You would not know him." she re-
plied. ‘Tie is a Mr. John St range wey.
nml he comes from ('uinherlaud.”
“Ju»t happena that I do know him."

the young man remarked. ‘Thought
I’d seen Ida face somewhere. Used to
he up at the varsity with him. I'll
KiM*nk to him pnftently.”
“J expect he'll l»e glad to meet you

again." Sophy remarked. “He doesn’t
know a soul In town."
The dunce was finished. They re-

turned together to where John was
sitting, and the young man held out u

to any living "trtil. I aiu only telling .

you whul I think. I am trying to nave ;
you pain— trying for my own sake a*
well aa yours."
He | wild his bill ami stooped to help

her with her Hook. Her heart sank,
her lips quivered a little. It ueetuci j
to her that lo* had imssed to a great
distance.

"Very soon." John said. "I shall n*k
I^iulse to tell me the truth I think
that I shall ask her. If 1 can. tomnr

row r

CHAPTER IX.

John’s first caller at the Milan was. I

in a way. a surprise to him. lie was
sitting smoking »» after breakfast
pipe on the following morning, and
goring at the telephone directory, when 1

hi* hell rang. He opened the d.air. to j

notinerd luncheon. |<oulnc offered her
hand to the prlin-c, who stepped Imrk.
"It Khali he the privilege of the

strunger within our gate-*," he derided.
l.oiilse turned to John with u little

smile.

"Ijct me show you. then, the way
to my dining room. I ought to a|iolo-
glue for not asking some women to
meet you. I tried two no the tele-
phone, but they were engaged."
"I will restore the balance," the

prince pmmlxed. turning from the con-
templation of one of the prints hang-
ing in tin- hull. "I am giving u aup|tcr
imrty tonight for Mr. 8 1 range wry, ami
I will promise him a )>repo(ideranc* of
your charming
"Am I Invited?" Louise Inquired.
Tin* prince shook his bead.
“Ala*, no!"

"I want to see you alone," he said
under his breath. "When can 1?*'
Hhe hesitated.
"I am so busy 1" she murmured.

•'Ne«t week there are rehearsals nearly
•very minute of the day."
•Tomorrow," John said Insistently. I reetlon of hi* ey

£BY THE HILL ROADto _
toI* Uy JEAN STUART.

$totototototototototo to V
The young Woman, sitting on a log

In the atnuuM r shade, whs •*oii>«« Ious
that autniSHic wn* coming up from the
hill mud, amt that the bushes at the
edge of the rnnd had been parted. 8ht«
saw that a man wnti hatklng out of the
tangle.

"1 beg jour pardon. If I have dls
turttoil you." lie sold •vmrt«v»usly< re
moving his hut. Ttut I u*asl to he fa-
miliar wltn—wtth till*- mum* year*
turn, mid I am trying to reivill this
place. It Is so imieti changisl that 1
can hardly reallxe It Is the same.**
The young woman followed the ril-

lle was bsiklng at

Just have something to drink. We
needn’t have any more supper."
The rah stop|M*d n few minutes later

outside what seemed to be a private
house. The door was opened at once.
Sophy wrote John's name In n hook,
and they were ushered by the manager. w |mnd
who had come forward to givet them. !

Into a long room, brilliantly lit, and
filled, except In the center, with stqe
per tables. John looked around him
wonderlugly. The popping of cham-
pagne corks was almost lnc**sant. A
slightly voluptuous atmosphere «f dou,.,.M toI.e|h..rr
cigarette smoke, mingled with the per- 1 „Afld won Vn, thnnk, lo you." Araer-
fumes shaken from the clothi-s and

"Amcrton. you know, of Magdalen,"
he said. "TouTe Htraugewcy, aren’t
you?"

**I^»rd Amerton. of course!" John ex-
claimed. "I thought your face was fa-
miliar. Why, we played In the racket*

the dot ties
linlr of the women, ft •vend more of
whom were now dancing, hung about
the place. A girl In fancy dress was
passing a great basket of flowers from

table to table.

Sophy sat with her bead resting upon ; l)Ul y
her hand* and her face very close to • —
her companion's, keeping time with her
feet to the music.

"Isn’t this rather nicer* she whls-
perrd. T»o you like being here with

ton replied. “Are yon up for long?"
"I am not quite sure.” John told him.

T only arrived lust night.”
"Look me up some time. If you've

nothing better to do." the young man
suggested. "Where are you bunging

the pavements and across the streets. | me. Mr. John Strnngewey?”
The procession of taxicabs and auto-
mobiles. each with It* human freight
of men and women In evening dress on
i heir way home after an evening’s
pleasure, seemed endless.
Presently Sophy began to talk, am!

l/ouloc, too roused herself.
T am only Just beginning to realise."

the latter said, “that you are actually
la Isindon."

"When I leave you." he replied. T.
too. shall find It hard to belleva that
We have actually met again and talked.
Hie re seems to be so much that 1 have
to say," he added, looking at her close-
ly, "and 1 have said nothing."
•Tbere Is plenty of time." she told

him, and once more the signs of that
Mtl&bt nervousness were apparent lo
her manner. ‘There are weeks and
months ahead of us.”
“When shall I sec you again?" be

asked.
“Whenever you like. There are no re-

heunwla for a day or two. King me up

Of course I do." he answered heart-
ily. “Is this a restaurant?"
She shook her head.

"No. It’s a club. We can sit here all
night. If you like."
"Can I Jidn?" he asked.
She laughed as she sent for a form

and made him fill It In.
•Tell me." he begged, as he looked

around him. "who are these girls? They
look so pretty and well-dressed, and
yet so amazingly young to be out at
this time of night."
"Mostly actresses." she replied, "and

musical -comedy girls. I was In musi-
cal comedy myself before Louise res-
cued me.”
THd you like It?"
“I liked It all right." she admitted,

“hut I left it because I wasn’t doing
j any good. I can dance pretty well, but
I have no voice, ft* there didn’t aeein
to be any chance of my getting out of
the chorus; and one cau’t even pretend
to live on the salary they pay you. un-

T he Milan."
T am at the Albany. So long! Must

get back to my little Indy."
He bowed to Sophy and departed.

She sank a little breathlessly into her
ehuir and laid her hand on John's arm.
Her cheeks were flushed, her bosom
was rising and falling quickly.
‘T am out of breath." she said, her

head thrown buck. |>crllously near to
John’s shoulder. "Ia>rd Amerton dance*
well. Give me some champagne!”
"And you— you dance divinely." he

told her, as he filled her glass.

“If we were alone." she whispered,
T should want you to kiss me P*
The stem of the wine glass In John’s

fingers snupitcd suddenly, aud the wine
trickled down to the floor. A passing
waiter hurried up with a napkin, und a

.............. ........ .... ..... .. - , They passed Into * small dining
find the prince of Ueyre standing out- ruont und here again John noticed that !

! au absolute simplicity was paramount. [
“I pay you * very early visit, I fear." j

the latter began.
"Not at all." John replied, taking the

pl|»e from his mouth end throwing ;

open the door. "It la very good ot you

to come and see me."
The prince followed John Into the j

little sitting room. He was dressed, us
usual, with scrupulous care. Ills tlo
was fastened with n wonderful pearl,
and his fingers were perhaps a trifle
overman! cured. He wore a bunch of
1‘anna violet* In his buttonhole, and he
carried with him a very faint bul un-
usual perfume, which seemed to John
like the odor of delicate green ten.

! It was Just these details, and the slow-
, ness of his speech, which alone uc-
! eentuated his foreign origin,
i "It occurred to me." be said, as he j

seated himself in an easy chair, "that i

If you are really Intending to make this 1
experiment la town life of which Miss:
Mnurel si»oke. I might he of some as-

1 alstance to you. Then* are certain
matters, quite unimportant in them-
selves, concerning which a little ad
vice In the beginning may save you |

trouble."
"Very good of you, I am sure,” John j

repeated. ‘To tell you the truth. 1 1

was Just looking through the telephone
directory to see If I could come across
the name of n tailor I used to have
some things from.”

“If It pleases you to place yourself
In my hands," the prince suggested, "I
will Introduce you to my own trades-
people. 1 have made the selection with
some care. 1 have, fortunately, au
Idle morning, and it Is entirely ut your
disposal. At half past one I believe
we arc both lunching with Miss Muu-

fresh glass was brought. The affair '

was scarcely noticed, but John re- J John was conscious of n momentary
maiued disturbed and a little pale. ! of annoyance. His tete-a-tete
“Have you cut your hand?" Sophy j wnh ixiuise seemed further off tlmn

asked anxiously. i eVer. At the prince’s suggestion, how-
“Not at all." he assured her. “How ' eTer< ho fetched Id* hut and gloves and

'•n the telephone — you will find my j less one has a part."
» amber in the book — or came and lunch i ••Hot these girls who are here to-
with me tomorrow. If you like." night F
“Thunk y«»u." he answered ; “that is | “They are with their friends, of

Just what 1 should like. At what time?" 1 course." she told him. “I suppose. If s

“Half past one. I will not ask either i it hadn’t been for Louise. I should have |

of yon to come In now. You can romi . liven here, too— with u friend."
down tomorrow morning und get thf I "I should like to see you dance.” he ‘

hooks. Sophy. I think I am tired— j remarked. In a hurry to change the I

tired,” she added, with a curious little conversation.
hote of self-pity in her tone. “I am
v*ry glad to have seen you again. Mr.
Strnngewey," she said, lifting her eye*

hi*. “Good night!”
He helfied her out. rang the bell, and

hatched her vanish through the swift-
ly ojK iicd door. Then he stepped buck
•htu the taxicab. Sophy retreated into
•he corner to make room for blip-
"Joe are going to take me home, are

yen not?” she asked.
"Of course," he replied, Ms eyes still

ftxed with a shade of regret upon the
1o«ed door of Louise’s little house.
“’No. 10 Southampton street." he told
to? driver.

Hicy turned round and spun once
tor* Into tlm network of moving ve-
Ificles and streaming pedestrians. John
**« silent, and his companion, for a
little while, humored him. Soon, how-
ler, she touched him on the arm. A
Wiecr gravity had come Into her dainty

llltle fact*.

“Are you really In love with Lou-
**e?” she Inquired, with something of

own directness.
Ho answered her with perfect sert-

•toiess.

T believe ao." he admitted, “but I
‘‘ •w' t not like to say that I am nbso-
‘-lY.'^ertuin. I have come here to
*1* tat."

fcophy suddenly rocked with laugh-
to.

"You arc the dearest, queerest mud-
ton 1 have ever met !” she exclaimed,
folding tightly to his arm. "You sit

with n face us long as n fiddle,
tondering whether you are In love

a girl or not ! Well, I am not go-
In ask you anything more. Tell me,

to you tired?"
. "Not n bit." he declared. "I never
tofl such a ripping eveuing In my life."
She held his unn o little tighter. She

tok the old Sophy again, full of life
to! gnyety.
"Let’s go to the Aldwych," she sug-

•TII dance to you some day In your
rooms, if you like." wbe promised. "Or
would you like roe to dance hen*?
There is a man opposite who wants me

-If We Were Alone," She Whispered,
“I Should Want You to Kiss Me!"

to. Would you rather I didn’t ? I want
to do just which would please you
most."

“Danci*. by ad means." he insisted.
"I should like to watch you."
She nodded, and a minute or two

later she had joined the small crowd In
the center of the room, clasped In the
arras of a very Immaculate young man
who had risen and bowed to her from a
toble opposite. John leaned back In
his place and watched her admiringly.

toted, “und ate th« dancing. Wo can | Her feet scarcely touched the ground

hot it ta here! Do you mind if we go?"
“Go?" she exclaimed disconsolately.

“I thought you tore eujoytng yourself

ao much!"
“So I am.” he answered, “but I don’t

quite understand — "
He paused.
“Understand what?" she demanded.
•*Myse!f, if you must know."
She set down the gins* which she

had been in the act of raisin* to her
Up*.
“How queer you are!” she mur-

mured. “Listen. You haven’t got a
wife or anything up In Cumberland,
have you?"
“You know I haven't,” he answered.
“You’re not engaged to be married,

you have no ties, you came up here per-
fectly free, you haven’t even said any-

thing yet — to Louise F
“Of course not."
"Well, then — " she began.
Her words were so softly spoken

that they seemed to melt away. She
leaned forward to look In his face.

"Sophy." he bogged, with sudden und
almost passionate euruestnetM, "be
kind to me, please! 1 am Just a sim-
ple. stupid countryman, who feels a*
If he had lost his way. I have lived a
solitary *ort of life — an unnatural one.
you would say — and I’ve been brought
Up with some old-fashioned Ideas. I
know they are old-fashioned, but I
can’t throw them overboard all at once.
I have kept away from this? sort of
thing. I didn’t think it would ever at-
tract me — 1 suppose because I didn’t
believe It could be made so attractive.
I have suddenly found out — that It

j does I"

"What are you going to doF she
J whispered.

“There la only one thing for me to
• do," he answered. “Until I know whnt
I have come to lomdou to learn, I shall
light against It"
“You mean nlmut Louise?"
“I mean about Louise," he said

gravely.

Sophy came still closer to him.
"Why are you so foolish?" she mur-
mured. "Louise is very wonderful. In
her place, but she is not what you want
lu life. Has it never occurred to you
that you may be too late?”
“What do you mean?” he demanded.
“I believe what the world 'believes,

whnt same day 1 think she will admit
to herself— that she cares for the
prince of Seyre."
“Has she ever told you soF
“Louise n«ver speaks of tbesa things

entered the former’* automobile, which
whs waiting below.

They spent the morniug In the neigh-
borhood of Bond street, and John had

“I Want to Seo You Alone," He Said.
“When Can IF

The round table, covered with an ex-
quisitely fine cloth, was very simply
laid. There was u little glass of the
finest quality, nnd a very little ellver.
For flowers there was only one bowl, n
brilliant patch of some scarlet exotic.

In the center.

“A supper party to which I am oot
Invited,” said Louise, us she took her
place at the table und motioned John
to u scat by her side, “111 Is me with
curiosity. Who are to 1m your guests,
prlnceF
“Culavera ami her sprites," the

prince announced.

loiulKe paused for a moment In the
act of helping herself to hors d'oeuvres.

She glanced toward the prince. For a
moment their eye* met. Louise's Ups

j wen* faintly curled. It was almost us
the foundations of a wardrobe more J ,f » challenge hud passed between

[ them. Louise devoted her attentiou to
her guest.

extensive than any he had ever
dreamed of possessing. At half past
one they were shown Into Louise's
little drawing room. There were three
or four men already present, standing
around their hostess and sipping some
faint yellow cordial from long Vene-
tian glasses.

Louise came forward to meet them,
und made a little grimace ms she re-
marked the change in John’s appear-
once.

"Honestly, I don't know you, nnd l
don't believe I like you at all !" she ex-
claimed. “How dare you transform
yourself Into a tailor's dummy in this
fashion F

“It was done entirely out of respect
for you." John said.

"In fact," the prince added, “we con-
sidered that wo had achieved rather
a success."

“I supjHJso I must look upon your ef-
fort as a compliment." Louise sighed,
“but it seems queer to lose even so
much of you. Shall you take up our
manners and our habltK, Mr. Strnnge-
wey. as easily as you wear our
clothes?"
“That I cannot promise," he replied.
“The brain should adapt Itself at

least us readily as the body,” the
prlucc remarked.

M. Gralllot, who was one of the three
men present, turned around.
“Who is talking platitudes?” he de-

manded. “I write plays, nnd that Is
my monopoly. Ah. It is the prince, 1
nee! And our young friend who inter-
rupted us at rehearsal yesterday.”

Gralllot held out his left hand to the
prince and his right to John.

"Air. Strangewey,” he wild, "I con-
gratulate you! Any person who has
the good fortune to Interest Miss Mau-
rel Is to be c«ugrululuted. Yet must 1
look at you and feel myself puzzled.
You are not an artist— no? You do
not point or write?"
John shook his head.
"Mr. Strangewey’s claim to distinc-

tion is that he is just an ordinary
man." Louise observed. "Such a relief,
you know, after all you clever people !’’

John shook hands with everybody
nnd Ripped the content# of the glass
which hud been handed to Mm. Then
a butler opened the door and an-

“First of all,” she asked, “tell me
how you like my little friendF

“I think she Is charming," John an-
swered without hesitation. “Wo went
to a supper club lust night and stayed
there till about half past three."

“Really," said lomlse, “I am not sure
that 1 approve of this ! A supper chib
with Sophy until half past three In
the morning !"
He looked at her quickly.
"You don’t mludF
“My dear man, why should 1 mind?”

she returned. “It la exactly what I
hoped for. You have come up to Lon-
dou with n purpose. You have an ex-
l>eriinent to make, au experiment in
living.”

‘The greater part of my experi-
ment,” he pointed out, “needs the help
of only one person, nnd that person is

you.”
She moved n little uneasily In her

chair. It might have been Ms fancy,
but he Imagined that she glanced un-
der her eyelids toward the prince of
Seyre. The prince, however, had
turned almost ostentatiously away
from her. He was leaning across tho
table, talking to Faraday.
"You Itnvc not lost your gift of

plain speech." she observed. "So de-
lightful in Cumberland and Utopia,
so Impracticable here!"

'Then since we can’t find Utopia, j

come I *ack to Cumberland," he hue- I
gested.

A reminiscent mnlle played for a i
moment about her lips.

“I wonder," she murmured, "whether !
I shall ever ugaiu see that dear, won- ;

derful old house of yours, and the mist :

on the hills, nnd the stars shining here
and there through it, und the moon
coming up in the distance!"

"All these things yon will sec again,"
ho assured her confidently. “It Is be-
cause 1 want you to sit* them nguln
that I am here."
"Just now. ut this minute, I feel n

longing for them," she whispered, look-
ing across the table, out of the win-
dow, to the softly waving trees.

At the close of the luncheon for a

"You have no rchcaninlM thca. 1 mud
hcc you. I must talk to you without
thla crowd."
It was Ins moment Her half-

formed resolutions fell /way before
the coin|M*|liug ring In tile mice and
I he enriicsi pleading In Ida eyos.

"I will be In," she promised, "tomor-
row at six o'clock."
After the departure of her guests,

laiulft- stood before the window uf her
drawing room, looking down Into the
street. She hsw the prince courleoudy
mniion John to precede him Into hU
waiting automobile. Khe watched un-
til the enr took Its place in the stream
of I runic and dKip|H*areil. The Keuse
of uncuHlucits which hsd brought her
to the window was uiiHCCouutahle. hut
It Heeuied in sonic way dr«|>encd by
their deiiarture together. Then a voice
froui just behind startled her. It was
Gralllot. wim had returned iiolseleaaly
Into the room.

T returned," he explained. "An Im-
pulse brought me back. A thought
came Into my tmttd. I wiinied to share
It with you as a proof of t’u* sentiment
which I feel exist* between u*. It Is
tny Ann belief that the sVttC thought.
In u different guise, i*%*» traveling
through jour mind, as yah Watched the
departure) »f your guests.'*
Hhe motioned hli:i ton place upon the

couch, close to where Hhe had already
seated herself.
“Come," she Invited, “prove to tie

that you are n thought reader!”

He Hank hack In Ids corner. His
hmnls. with their Khnrt. stubby fiugeie,
were clasped In front of him. Ills eyer,
wide open ami al«-rt. seemed fifed upoa
her with the Ingenuous Inquisitiveness
of a child.

“To begin, then. I find our friend, the
prince of Keyre. n most Interesting. 1
might almost say fascinating, study."

I/Ouise did not reply. After a mo-
ment* pause, he continued.
“Among the whole aristocracy of

France there was no family so loathed
and detested as the relgiieur* of Seyre
at the time of the revolution. Thom*
at the chateau in Orleans and others
who were arrested in Furls, met their
death with singular contempt and calm.
Eugene of Seyre. whose character In
ray small way I have studied, la of
the Mine breed."

lioulse took up a fan which lay on
the table by her side, and waved It
carelessly In front of her face.
“One d«ies mi love," she murmured,

"to hear one's friends discussed In a
friendly spirit!"

"It is because Eugene of Seyre Is a
friend of yours that I am talking to
you In this fashion." Gralllot contin-
ued. "Yon have also another friend —
this young man from Cumberland.”
“WellF
“In him," Gralllot went on. 'one iw»r-

eelves all the primitive qualities which
go to the making of splendid mmih.MxL
Physically he Is almost perfect, for
which alone we owe him n debt of
gratitude. He has, If 1 judge him
rightly, all the qualities po*-e**«)d by
men who have been !> roue lit up fro*
from the taint of cities, from the ame .r
of our spurious overclvilizatlon. He !•
chivalrous ami Unsuspicious. He Is
also, unfortunately for him. the enemy
of the prince."

Louise laid down her fan. Sin* no
longer tried to conceal her agitation.

“Why are you so tttcludramMtle?” she
demanded. They hare scarcely *qio-
ken. This Is. 1 think, their third meet
lag.”

“When two friends." Gralllot de-
clared, “desire the same woman, the*
nil of friendship that there may liar*
been between them la buried. Whei.
two other*, who are so far from being
friend* that they possess opiueute !

qualities, opposite characters, opposite
characteristics, also desire the same
woman—"
"Don't!" Louise Interrupted, with a

sudden little scream. “Don't! You
are talking wildly. You must nut say
such things!"
Gmlllot leaned forward. He shook

Ills head very slowly; his heavy hand
railed upon her shoulder.

a disordered heap that had once been
u chimney, nml nt overthrown and rot-
ting block* of wood that had once been
the plHara of a house.
"Time seems to have made many

change* here." she said quietly, without
any ctubarramtitent. He looked around
nguln, Rith a lingering glance, ami sut
down •»o the other end of tin* log.
"This I* the remain* of tlo- houae in

which I wa* horn.” he said thought-
fully, after a silence. “It ha* been a
long time since 1 saw It. Right about
over there was rny roam. There was a
rose vine over the window— my moth-
er phmted It' ace- a wild branch of
It I* growing yet. And that old chim-
ney! I couldn't realise that the old
house would In* gone when I came
urnlu. If you know what It mcaai. I
believe I have a heartache Iwcatwa the
old hotift* ha* fallen down."
The girl’* eyes rested softly on the

decayed chimney.
“1 wa* wondering before you cnnie.”

she acknowledged. “If those who tutr-d
lo live here had forgotten all about
the old home. I am merely n snmtaer
hoarder over at Farmer Gray's, ifnd
have heard a little about— about you. 1
think — and of the others."

There was a long silence Iwfore 1m*
answered her.

“1 found out early that I would go
out nnd make my way In the world."
be *ti|i|. “I had haul work the flnt
five yearn. Rut thing* began to come
iuy way nt last. 1 could httlld a beau-
tiful home about thla ruin If 1 wished —
and 1 was thinking ns 1 came out hen*
Hint I would tike to do that— but now
— I am not so sure. 1 am afraid It
would be the loneliest place in all the
world — haunted with ghostH. Every-
thing I ever loved here Is gone.”
"Yon speak, perhajei. of the dog* —

or I* It the cows nnd horseaF she*
asked.

"I K|K)ke more «»sp«flnlly," he said,
“of a tiny girl that I used to call my
little sweetheart. When* Is she now.
I wonder? How the years rob us a?
they go!"

Tho girl turned and looked at Mm.
“Rut doubtless the years gave you

far more ihnn they took away," she
said steadily. “One finds It that way
lu life. A man loses the haby sweet-
heart he thought be loved. Reg par-
don -It 1r almost dinner time with the
Onyx, nnd I must go."
“Rut— wait a moment !" he cried,

greatly |M*rturlMNl. ns she was going
past him. “I asked— I naked again and
again— and when I found that she wu*
to he un heiress — and I was a mere
drudge lu u hardware house, with
grimy hands and ill-fitting clothes. I did

not ask again."
She had paused, the ruffled white

Kunbomift hanging back from her face
and framing it in.

"I have no doubt you have even for-
gotten how slut looked," she said pres-
ently.

“She had u world of golden hair.” be
replied. “Her name was Elsie — aud
then* was a dimple lit each cheek when
she laughed. Perhaps you have heard
the Grays speak of her. They wen)
fond of her once."
“Yea," she said, moving slowly to-

ward the opening lu tho tangled brush -
wood. "I have heard’ them speak of
her. She was adopted, as you say. and
wuh educated, and had tlm world at
her feet, one might suy. And yet 1
heard — it seems to me that someone
told me — she came hack here not long
ago — to look at the old home — nnd to
cross the creek at tho old placo — “
He had one fleeting glimpse of her

as she looked hack at him from be-
tween the leaves. A flood Of rosy
color had swept over either cheek, and
in the midst of the rose was a dimple.
A look of nnmzed comprehension

flashed Into hi* face— but before he
could speak she wa* gone.
He hud always Wen RWlft uf foot*

however — and besides —
He knew the way to Farmer Gray’s,

nnd the way led across the Utile creek
at the foot of the Mil.

(Copyright. 1317. by W. O. Chapman.)

Do you think that Louise has
been too close a friend to the
prince? And is John Stranqe-
wey, with his old-fashioned idea*
of rectitude, a fool to be letting
himself fall head ov*r heels In
love with her?

(TO RE CONTINUED.)

Rough Stough.
To Indicate some of tho difficulties

that our language presents to foreign-
ers. a subscriber sends us this: "1
sat on the bough of a tree and began
to cough, having soroe dough in raj
mouth and my feet in a trough. I wm
not thoroughly tired, though roughly

moment she and John were detached j used. Wasn’t that tox^hj"— Youth*
from the others. [Companion.

Useless Wishes.
“I wish I had not done IL I wish I

hud not said It." How often we hear
and say these words. Rut of whnt uae
are they? Nothing was ever dragged
back from the past by a wish that
c«me afterward. It Is the wish that
comes before, and prompts us to be
cautious, because we desire to do and
say what Is beat, that Is worth any-
thing. Preventing la better than re-
penting. becanse preventing spares the
repenting that Is unable to recall tho
deed done, und the word spoken.

Bay Rum.
The bnris of buy rum Is Jamaica of

St. Croix rum, made from tho skim-
mlngs of the sugar boilers, tho scrap-
ings of sugar barrels, and tho wash-
ings from sugar pots. For tho best
grade of bay rum the rum must be free
from foreign odors and almost color-
less.
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THE UNIVERSAL.CAR

When you buy n l ord ear you buy mi cnUblwhed
quantity, a proven quality -n motor car that w Riving
hatiafaetiou in practically evury form of acrvico uuder
every comlitioii where an nulomobile ran Ik.* uaed. A
car that may lx* dc|n*n<le«l on in every circumstance.
No one will depute this fad. Then why not place your

order for a Ford at once.

Touring (Jar, $372; ilunabout, $367; Oou[K*lct
$617; Si-.lan, $(157; One-Ton Truck rhasaw, $012.
~ K. O. U Ctiabea. On di play and for sale by

Palmer Motor Sales Co.
CHKLKKA, MICH.

Specials For Saturday
ICE CREAM

CHOCOLATE STRA WHERRY AND VANILA
Per Quart, 30c Per Dish, 5c.

Home-Made Candies
Made Froah Every Day. Package or Bulk.

Fresh Stock California Fruit
Oranges. Peaches, Crapes. Plums and Cantalou|>s. Ripe

Bananas, 15c and 20c per dozen.

Don't forget our Butter-Kissed Popcorn and Fresh Roasted Peanuts

SUGAR BOWL
Chelsea's Candy Depot

FREE DELIVERY PHONE 38

Farrell’s Grocery Specials

Saturday, Sept. 29th, 1917
ONE Pound White House Coffee .................... f...30c
ONE Package Argo Starch ..... ......................... 6c
FOUR Bars Swift’s Pride Soap .......................... 15c
ONE Package Puffed Rice .............................. 10c

All Groceries First-Class, and Cliea|)0s>t in Chelsea

JOHN FARRELL. «8c CO.

TO BE GIVEN BY

I. 0. 0. F. AT MACCABEE HALL
Friday Evening, Sept. 28

75c Per Couple Door Rights Reserved

he Chelsea StandardAm loual »•«•»•{»' i.ublt«b«l
»*•»)> Tbundajr ftruroooii froai iu ufllMtatto
tlMJAnibaUdlBS. Km! MkldW (invi.ClMlM*.
CMUcm.

O. T. 1IOOVKU.
rMoruiKTOii

It It A) i*i real; •!( monlba. flttirrrnUi
tbrw luonlh*. o*uU
To forvlfn oounUtaa It JO pM »»*r.

BatM«U m MmuaJ^lMa atalUr. March I. umi.
•t Um poataOc* at CtaelMa. Mtchl«an. aadtr t hr
tot ul Oaaar— of March a. I«70.

BR PERSONAL

American Ice Cream Parlor
Ice Cream by the gallon, quart or dish.

We make a specialty of serving socials and private partita
Visit our Parlor and try a dish of Velvet Brand. All kinds

of soft drinks.

CHOICE LINE OF CONFECTIONERY

WILBUR HINDERER, Proprietor

Try The Standard Want Column.

hMlIMlIMMlMMK
John MrCultmcH* L a Dexter visitor

today.

Jatuea W. Speer afient Friday In
Hattie Creek.

Mr. ami Mr*. Janie* Beasley peat
Sunday In Detroit.

Mr*, llcrtha Stephen* l« upending
today In Ann Arbor.

h-irl Collin* »pcnt Tuesday ami
Wedneaday In Detroit.

Mr*. Henry Michael, of Detroit,
pent Sunday in Chelsea.

J. S. CummlOf* «|H*nt several day*
of the past week In Detroit.

Mr*. A. D. I’rout.of Lansing, l» the

guest of Mr*. D. II. Wurster.

Mrs. Sarah Canfield, of Detroit, i»
the guest of Mr* Hum- Uregg.
Mr. and Mrs. E. CJ. Hoag, of Ann

Arlior, spent Sunday in Chelsea.

Mrs. Otto Kaunowxki, of Detroit,
pent Sunday with Mrs.*A. Eppler.

C. Klein and daughter. Mis* Ida.
pent Sunday with relatives in Jack-

son.

Mrs. George Monroe, of Howell, are
si>ending thi* week with relative*
here.

Mr*. Haul Kuhl, of Detroit, spent
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Kuhl.

Mrs Vina Briggs, of YpsilanU,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. K. I
Negus.

Mis* Clara Stimson, of Detroit,
spent the week end with Miss Agne*
Gorman.

Mr. ami Mr*. Michael Wackenhut,
of Jackson, were Chelsea visitor* last

Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 11. Taylor, of De-
troit, spent the week-end with Mr*.
James Taylor.

Mi** Wilda Hayeh, of Hryan, Ohio.
4|ient the first of the week with Ml**
Grace Schenk.

Mr. and Mr*. U. A. Ellis, of Grand
Itaplds, are guests of Mr. and Mr*.
Howard Holmes.

Mr*. C. S tafia u and non, of Ann
Arbor, .spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr*. M. Stafian.

Miss Fanny McGreevy. of Detroit,
spent Sunday with her cousin, Kev
Father Considinc.

Mis* Madeline Dunn, of Ann Arbor,
spent the week end with her sister
Mrs. F. K. Belser.

Mrs. K. i. Otis and son, of Detroit,
are spending this week with Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Maroney.

Mr. and Mr*. K. J. Gallagher,
Flat Rock, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. S. S. Gallagher.

Rev. Father Consul ine attended the

Priests’ Conference at St. John’s
church, Jackson, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. H. W. Hall and Mr.
and Mr*. Benson, of Detroit,
Chelsea visitor* Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Smith attend-
ed the funeral of Mr. Smith's grand
mother at White Oak Monday.

Dr. Don F. lloedcl and Max Roedel,
of Detroit, spent the week-end with
their mother, Mr*. Alice Roedel.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Beutler,
Lima, spent Tuesday evening with hi*
brother, E. W. Beutler and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Everett and Mrs.

Carrie Coe, of Seattle, Wash., are
guests of their father, Jay Everett

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Taylor are
spending a few days at Eaton Rapids
with Mrs. Taylor's sister, Mrs. H.
Miller.

Mr*. Anna Green, of Dexter, and
Mrs. Harriet Lowe, of Rochester,
Y., were guests of Mr*. Chas. Martin,

Tuesday.

Mrs. George Ryan, of Chicago, who
spent the past week with her cousin,
Rev. Father Considine, left for home
Monday morning.

Clarence Hauser, who is employed
in the power bouse at Camp Custer,
Battle Creek, spent Sunday at the
home of bis mother here.

Mrs. Geo. Rathhun ha* returned
her home in Tecumseh after spend
ing the past week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James Geddes.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Reutler and
children spent Friday and Saturday
with Mrs. Heutler’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. A. Curtis, of near Gras* Lake

Mrs. W. A. Brewer, Mrs. Robert
Grant and sons, of Saginaw, and Mrs.
John McLaren, of Plymouth, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mr*. D.
McLaren

Mr. and Mr*. Lynn Kern and son
and Mr*. C. Smalley and children re-
turned to their home Sunday, after
spending a tew days with relatives In

Toledo.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kolb spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Frank
Rarthel of Jackson. Their son, Win.
G. Kolb, who l* at Camp Coster, spent
the day with them.

Mr. and Mr*. Ed. Tlchenor, Roy
Cnhoon ami Mr. ami Mrs. f.eo Samel*
ami daughter, Leah, of Jackson,
motored to Chelsea Sunday, spending

the day with Chas. Tichenor.

Church Circle*.

Ui.N'U UK i ATION A t..
Her. P. W. UirrUrvrr. Psrtor.

Morning worship at In o'clock wltii
sermon by the pastor. Subject, "The
Shield of Faith."

Sunday school at 11:15 o'clock a. m.
Class for men led hy the pastor.
Popular Sunday evening service at
o'clock. The services next Sunday

evening will 1h- under the auspices of

the Brotherhood. The Male Chorus
will sing. Subject of pastor's address,

Making the Most of Religion."
The public i* Invited.

CATHOLIC.
Itvr. W. P. (VtnsUltw. Urtlui.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sumlay service*.
Holy communion d'JU) a. m.
Low mas* 7:30 a. m.
High matta 10:00 a. m.
Catechism at 11:00 a. m.
Baptism* at 3 p. m.

Mas* on week day* at 7 AN) a. m.
The Forty Hour Adoration will

open in this church Sunday, October
at 10 a. ui.

METHODIST El'ISCOPAL.
K«*r. tl. H. Whitney P»*»t»r.

Morning service at 10 o’clock as us-
ual Sunday.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.

Kpwortb League at 6 p. in.
Evening service at 7 o'clock.

Thursday prayer meeting 7 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all. *

NT. PAUL'S.
K*v. A. A. Hrbbcn. Paator.

There will be no services next Sun-
day, on account of mission service at

St. Andrew * church, Dexter.

BAPTIST.

Regular church *crvices at 9:3ua. m.
Rev. Herman Burns, of CassopoUs,
will preach at the morning service.
Sunday school at 10:30 o'clock a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o'clock Thurs-

day evening at the church.

Everybody welcome.

SALEM UKKMAN M. K. CHURCH,
NKAJt PHANClSeX).

Ri*v. (i. C. Notlulurft. Paator.

Sunday school Sunday »:30 a. m.
German service at 10:30 a. m.
Ep worth League 7 AN) p. m.
English service H.iN) p. m..

Every Ixxly most cordia'ly invited.

Auction

There will be the first big auction
sale of the season at the Fred Sager
farm in Waterloo township, Thurs-
day, October 11. Mr. Sager has sold
his farm and Is moving back to Toledo.
The dairy herd, young cattle, horse*,
tools, etc., will be sold. Next week's
paper will print the sale in full.

THE AVERAGE REPORMCR.
(National crup iKprotomonl Santas.)

The average reformer having so
little at stake himself, plunges about
like a bull in a chinti shop, regard-
less of the results of his ardor.
An amusing incident is told of the

Secretary of Commerce. The can
manufacturers put up a howl that
unless they could get Un-plat* to
make up. no canning of fruits and
vegetables could be done, so without
looking over the field It Is said that
an order was made that steel was to
be diverted by the manufacturers
from other projects and put at the
disposal of the can manufacturers.
It looked all right on the face of it,
but when the manufacturers of har-
vest ing machinery demanded steel
which they contracted for. and Bound
that there was not ste*l for aprons,
it having been diverted to cans, a
hurry-up call modifying ths ordsr
was Issuod. so that our harvesting
machines could be made In Urns tor
the growing crop.
This illustrates how many plans

are ignorantly made robbing P*tsr
to pay Paul. Every enthusiast
who has & pet reform which Is
always hitting some other buslnsss
instead of his own, never looks
around to see what the effect will b*
beforo ha plunges. The menufao*
turers of feed and the most success-
ful foodors In the country have n
right to demand that that delleet*
machine — the dairy cow — shall net
be wrecked by hasty legislation.

Revolutionary reforms are seldom
efficacious. Anything which disturbs
the food equilibrium should ba
bandied gradually. Bipsrlenee has
shown that the most efficient way to
handle cereal products is to remove
the human food first and feed ths
residue to stock. Any other system
Is sheer extravagance.

LNsIUmI Crt# I mprs »•«««! SwsImJ
A practical test shows that sight

tons of a first class dairy feed will re-
place 13 1-3 ton* of farm grain, mak-
ing a proportionate saving of about
9^0 per ton and It also puts three
times as much fertilizer back on ths
farm os Is in the grain this farmar
could sell

We Call Attention
TO OUR

New Autumn Suits
Suita of the height off style, value and quality at our usual low

prices. Styles for the conservative taste and for (hose who seek Uie
different in smart garments.

Many Blue, Brown and Green
Suits at $25.00 to $50.00

Special attention is directed to our Hhowing of navy, blue and black Suita— two of the most
popular colors for fall and winter— and always an economical purchase. Many of these favor the
"maniah” tailored lines, but you'll find also smart novclth* with the newest ideas in pockets, collars,

Itclts, sleeves, ruffs and 'kirtx. Many are enriched with braid, fur or fur fabric trimming. In
French ami Storm Sergos, Broadcloths and Poplins.

New Fancy Silks and Satins Now Being Shown
We are showing beautiful striped and plaid Silks and Satins moderately priced.
New Taffetas, Sal ins and Messalinee in all the new shades, and priced very reasonable. $1.50t

11.75 to $2 00 per yard.

New Wool Plaids, in quiet patterns and colors so much wanted now for skirts and dresses, at

01.00. $1 50 to $3.00 per yard

New Georgette and Crepe de Chine Waists
Specially Priced

These are all well made of good quality materials, and in the best of styles, colors, white, maize,

grey, navy, brown and black, at $3 50, $4.50 and up.

Women’s Shoes
We still are selling some good Shoes

bought early, at reason-
able prices

We have Uic stylish fashionable Boots for Women, in brown,
tan, ivory, grey and black, with the usual hiiih heels.

Also the English lasts with more moderate heels in tans and

in black, kid or calf, welt soles.

Priced at $4.60 to $9.00.

VOGEL & WURSTER

HERE IS RELIEF
Believing that Chelsea Housekeepers want relief from sky-high prices ami
shortage of a real good spread for bread, we offer for your approval

“CMURNGOLD”
Pure, wholesome and economical, OHURNGOLD is a food of unusual quality,
being made in a complete, modern, sanitary churnery, under U. S. government
supervision, thus its purity is guaranteed. The ever-growing demand for
CHURNGOLD in every city where it has been introduced proves that CHURN-
GOLD has likable qualities ami economy, which will surely appeal to you.

Telephone
No. 56 OSCAR D. SCHNEIDER

Exclusive
Agent

Better Value Less Money

TXSIEj

ZETLOTTIR-
•'BEST BY TEST"

Patent
$1.45

Per Sack

Bread Flour
$1.50

Per Sack

Detioit United Lines

Bvtweell Jackson. Cbelm, Ann Arbor.
Yp«U*ntl nnd Detroit.

Knatern Standard Time.

umitsd can*.
For Dalroit 8:49 a. a>. ami ever* two

boor* to B^g p. a.
For Kalamazoo V:N a. m. and every

two hours to 7JI p. n>. FOt Lanslnc
9:8 p. m.

sxi-KKsa can*
Cast Bound— 7 :SI a. m. ami every

two bourn to &UH p. m.
West Hound— 10:20 n. m. nnd every

two hours to h:i» p, m. Cl press catr*
make local stops west of Ann Arbor.

Local. OAKS.
K nt Hound— Cdu p. in., s::*> p. ui. ami

10:1.1 p.m. ToYpsIlantlonly. I-‘:M a. m-
Weat Bound CuW a. m.. *:2U a. ui .

10 dll p. m. and l*:M n.ni.
0*r» connect nt Ypaltantl (or Hallne

and nt Wayn* for Plymouth nod Nortl •
villa._ _ / .*

Try The Standard Want Column
IT GIVES RESULTS

Try The Standard

Want Column

It Gives Results

AUCTIONS— The auction season
how here, and The Standard wwo
e* to remind those who expect to
have an auction thl* sea»on, that n
can furnish an auctioneer and Prliu
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Announcing
THE

Fall Opening

DEAR SIR:
Sonic men have to caU'li h couple of severe colds And pay a

doctor bill before they are reminded of the necessity of I all and

Winter Clothing.

Then they hasten to some store and find that the choicest
styles and patterns have already been selected by those who were

wise enough to make early selections.

So you will understand that there is both health and hap-

piness in the early buying of your Kali and \\ inter Apparel.

Next of importance is the announcement that we are now
ready to show the Fall and Winter models of Suits and Over-

coats.

"Teddy” would say. "They’re bully,” but we’ll just mention

that they’re the smartest, cleverest lot of Suits and Overcoats it

has ever been our good fortune to have in our store.

Of course the ideas of young chape predominate, for the

trend of the times is toward the young man’s views, his ideas of

dress are pretty near O. K. and most Dads arc more than willing
to take a few years off of their appearance by following them.

But if your ideas are conservative ones, we can fit you out

with equal exactness, for our stock embraces refined, subdued

models that are strictly in keeping with quiet tastes.

And before we say "Very truly yours," let us add that from

a price standpoint, we’re just about the best value store in this

town.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SHOES FOR MEN
AND ROYS

WE HAVE A COMPETE STOCK OF TRAVEL-
ING RAGS AND TRUNKS.

Dancer Brothers

Crescent Hotel Garage
NOW OPEN AND READY

TO GIVE YOU

SERVICE*
A full line of Accessories, Tires,

Oils and Gasoline.

REMEMBER — Open Evenings until 12 o’clock. Distri-
butors for Automobile League of America. ASK ABOUT IT.
Free air for your buss at all hours, including Sunday.

Insure your Automobile with the Michigan Mutual Auto-

mobile Co.

Cars Washed and Polished
at all times.

A. R. Grant, Proprietor

Do You Ever Need
Accommodation?
The Kempf Commercial & Savings Rank is

always glad to loan money to its customers whore
ever it can do so. That is its business. It is very
conservative-- a safe, substantial Rank — and it does
all in its power to help its customers, Open an
account here and let us get acquainted together.
Then when you need money come and see us.

We are open from 8:30 a. in' to 3:30 p. m.
Saturday evenings 0:00 to 7:30. You can hank with
us by mail at any time.

The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank

LOCAL ITEMS

Mr*. A. Sieger ha* been 111 with
toulllti*.

Horn, on Sunday, September 'J3,
lull, to Mr. and Mr*. Henry Jouca,
a von. t

Horn, on Wednesday. September '.M,

1U17, to Mr. and Mr*. la wU Kohl, of
Sharon, a daughter.

Jcitoe Steele, who ha* been a resi-
dent of C'heUca for two yean, will
move to Homer this week, where he
ha« purchased an interest Inn garage.

The electric light ami water com-
niisidon state* that the »oft coal abort-

age look* bad for the municipal plant,

with but a week’* supply on hand,
and nothing deflnlte in sight.

The district Itoard has certified the
following men from this vicinity for
service in the uational army: Walter
K. Hummel, 1'hcUea; Joseph Schafer,
Sharon; Klmer Mayer, Chelsea, and
Fred Uesclschwerdt, Chelsea.

N. II. Potter, jr., R. H. Koou* and
K. Oheewman of the Michigan Port
land Cement Co., are In Detroit to-
day attending a meeting of the man-
agent and superintendent* of the
cement compauie* of Michigan.

The following Chelsea boy* at
Camp Custer have been assigned a*
follows; Thomas Wortley, Galbraith
Gorman and Peter Young, Co. A,
32*th Machine Gun Battalion. Hoy
Wilsey, 4th Co. 21st Battalion, lOoth

Depot Brigade.

Clair C. Dancer, of Cleveland, Ohio,

who has been living with his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H.
Dancer, while he was attending the
U. of M., L now a member of Ma-
chine Gun Co., :i31st Infantry, at
Camp Sherman. Ohio.

The Standard want column i* re-
Mponsible tor many sale* of stock and
article* in this vicinity. People do
not know the real value of the column
until It i* tried. Get in the habit of
using the column if you have anything
to dispose of or if you are in need of
anything.

Preliminary steps in a movement
to bring about one meatless and one
wheatless day a week in Michigan
through voluntary co-operation, were
taken at Lansing Tuesday. It is pro-
posed to make every Tuesday a meat
less day, and every Wednesday i
wheatless day.

Milan Is the banner village in Wash-
tenaw county with til per cent of its
population members of the Red Cross.
Dexter comes next with 43 per cent;

I Chelsea has 32 per cent: Manchester
|25 per cent; Vpsilanti 21 per cent,
while Ann Arbor is last in the
list with a measley little nine per

I cent.

Rev. P. W. Dierbergcr, pastor of
jibe Congregational church, has re-
ceived a call from the Hattie Creek
Congregational church to act as sol-
dier pastor in connection with the

I cantonment at Camp Custer. He
was in Hattie Creek the tlrst of the
week, but has not arrived at a de-

| cision.

Officers have Issued the warning
| that letters and packages addressed
to soldier* at Camp Custer must bear
the regimental designation and if
possible the company or battery des-
ignation, or suffer considerable delay,

i “John Jones, Battery A, 339th Field
Artillery, Camp Custer, Mich.," is

| the proper form of address for prompt
j delivery.

A postal card from Albert M.
Steinbach, of Co. F, loth Regular
Engineers, Ky., says that on a recent

visit to London he was present at the
foruial opening of the new American
V. M. C. A., the Eagle Hut. Being
the only United States soldier in
uniform present, he was photograph-
ed several times and appears In the
Hearst-Pathe news pictorial of Sep-

teacher 4tb.

The members of the state tax com- j

mission will be at the Sylvan town j

hall next Tuesday to make a review ;

of the assessment roll of the towushlp, ;

and to determine as to the proper as-

sessment of all property in the town-

ship, and will take such action as will

correct any irregularities. Any per-
son affected, or liable to be affected
by this review may appear and be
heard at this hearing.

Mr*. M. J. Noyes ha* been confined
to her bed for the past week by ill-
ne**, bo l i* now slowly recovering.

The V. P. s. C. K. of the Congrega-
tional church will hold a *00101 In the
church parlor Saturday evening,
September 20.

A number of Chelsea resident* wete
in Jackson Tuesday to bid goodbye to
the woldirr boys who are on their way
from Grayling to Waco, Tex a*.

Hev. Robert llackelt, of Mt Clem-
en*, has been appointed pastor of St.

Mary'* church of Manchester, and
mliHtlou*. to succeed Rev. E. A. Fl»her.

Frank Storm* brought to The Stand-

ard office Wednesday, a stem from an
everbearing raspberry vine that con-

tained everything from blo**oin» to
ripe berries.

Health of the School Child.

Sec that your child receive* plenty

of fresh air and exercise. The body
need* plenty of systematic exercise In

the open air. A healthy body ami a
healthy brain go hand in hand and om-

Meldum find* one without the other.
See that the child'* sleeping room i*
well ventilated mi that it will not Im-
pol-uined by foul air. A healthy stall
in life means health, wealth and hap-
piness In later years. See that your
child lack* none of these upporlunitu it

for development. If the child is frail
or doe* not learn readily, look for a
cause. There are many minor ail-j
incut* and defect*, the correction of
which may mean the turning point in
the life of your child The best l*
none too good for him. See that no
stone is left unturned in bringing the

child to a healthy maturity, and you
will be aKtonished at the results. Do
not neglect the child If he seem*
stupid. That I* the time he need* at
tention. Any child who Is weak or
doe* not learn readily should In- taken

to a competent physician who can
often find defect*, the correction of
which will make the child strong and
robust both mentally and physically.

Sarah iirmhardt in Mothers of France.

Sarah Bernhardt in "Mother* of
France," the wonder picture that
made the most tremendous hit in the
history of motion pictures when it
was first presented In New York City
at the Rialto theatre, will be the of
feting at the Princess theatre next
Sunday evening.

In this superb attraction Madame
Hcrnhardt is seen at her unforget-
table best. She portrays a role that
calls for the superb histrionic ability
that has made her famous and site j

has put into the production so much
heart and soul and fire that it grips j

spectators and lift* them to their ,

feet shouting with applause.

‘Mothers of France” U not alone
notable for its splendid entertain-
ment, the sweetness of it* love story,

the depth and strength of its patriot-

ism, but is also notable for the almost

inspired quality of its direction and 1

for the beauty of its many scenes and >

for the real educational and lilstori-j
cal value that it possesses.
The sight of Madame Bernhardt be- i

fore the half-destroyed cathedral at
Rhcims, the views in the front line
trenches, the scenes in one of the i

French schools showing how the |

school children act in the face of
war, all these go to help make this
picture the greatest that the indus-
try has ever seen.

Chelsea, Michigan

Announrrmrnts.

The B. V. R. C. will meet with Mrs.
P. W. Dierbergcr Monday evening.
October 1.

Special meeting of Olive I<odge,
No. 156, F. A A. M,. TuciUlay evening,
October 2. Work in the third degree.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange will meet
Tuesday evening, October 2, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harvey.
Each member is requested to bring a
current event. The program will In- j
announced at the meeting.

The L. C. U. A. will give a card
party with light refreshments in St.
Mary’s hall, Thursday, Septcmln-r 27,
beginning at 7:30 p. ui. Admission 25
cents. The ladies extend a cordial
invitation to all their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Stedman, of

Detroit, announce the marriage of
their daughter, Cora Alberta, to Mr.
John Follls, Saturday, September 22,
1017, at 5 o’clock. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. William
Buck at the home of the bride's
parents, in the presence of the mem-
bers of the Immediate family. Mr.
and Mrs. Follls left on the evening
boat for Cleveland. They will make
their home in Detroit.

NOTICE!
We are Offering for
a short time only

If Taken At Once.

Wm. Bacon-Holmes Co.

it
Y

I f

Buy
V0UR NEW
|FAU OUTFIT

' NOW
THE CLEAR. COOL FALL DAVS ARE ALMOST HERE AND WE HADE PRE-

PARED FOR VOU A SPLENDID SHOWING OF FALL GARMENTS ALL READY
TO PUT ON. WE INUITE VOU TO COME AND SEE THEM.

WE WANT YOU TO "TRY ON" OUR CHARMING NEW GARMENTS SO
YOU CAN ACTUALLY SEE AND APPRECIATE HOW WELL THEY FIT. AND SEE
THE SNAPPY STYLE. THE RICH QUALITY AND THE LOW PRICE YOU GET
WHEN YOU BUY FROM US.

Tailored Kersey Coats at $17.00, $19.00 and $22.00

All Wool Velour Coats at $15.00 and up to $25.00

This is going to Ik* u 1’lush Coat season and you will find u complete assort-
ment here now, priced lower than actual value.

Plush Coats at $22.00

Deep collar, can bo worn open or closed at the nock, a wide belt, back pleated
from shoulders to bottom, plush and lining guaranteed, exceptional values at $22.

There are other Flush Coats, higher grade Flush ami Lining materials at
$25, $27, $30 and $35.

Ask to See Them.

W. P. Schenk & Compani

Your Mini Needs!
Better take stock of your clothing needs now, and supply

yourself while our stock is new and complete.

For Men
You can choose now from many new fall Suits. Smart new

pntteruM in Fancies or Fine Blue Serges, $12-50 to $25-00.

New Fall Trousers, $2 50 to $6 00.

For Boys
Boys’ School Suit", special values, at $5-00 and $3-00

Other Suits up to $10-00-

New Fall Hats
All the New shapes and Colors .............. $2 00 to $4.50

NEW FALL SHIRTS in Celebrated Arrow and Monarch
make ................................... $1-25 to $3.00

NEW UNDERWEAR AND SWEATER COATS NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION

Grocery Specials for This Week
Another shipment Bob White Soap, while

it lasts ...................... 6 Bars 25c

Regular 30c Coffee .................... 25c
Extra good Rice, pound ............... 9c

3 boxes 5c Toothpicks ..........

25c can Calumet Baking Powder.

1 pound Breakfast Cocoa ........

Best Coffae in Chelsea .........

10c
19c
25c
33c

No Groceries Delivered

VOGEL & WURSTER

Fall and Winter Millinery
Now On Display

We aro in a position to look after your wants in a creditable
and satisfactory manner

Your Inspecion Solicited

MILLER SISTERS

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUT FLOWERS' POTTED PLANTS
FUNERAL DESIGNS

Elvira Clark-Visel
Phone 180-F21 FLORIST

LEGAL PRINTING The Standard
requests Its patrons who have busi-

| ness with the Probate Office to ask
the Judge of Probate to order the

1 printing sent to this office.
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WOMAN SICK

TWO YEARS

Could Do No Work.
Now Strong at a

Man.

Chifapo. III. -"For •hoot two ynn
I *MlT«>r><tl from a female trouble ao I

wan utkablo to walk
or do any uf my own
work. I road ulmul
Lydia K. I’lnkharn'i

V ego table (V)tn-
|mjuih1 in U>e ii«w»-
paiM ra and deter-
mined to try it. It
brought almost im-
RHHltaU! relief. My
weak n«$iM ban en-
tirely diHaoKnr.-d
hikI I never tiad bet-

ter health. 1 weigh
1G6 noundB and am aa alrong aa a man.
1 think money u well aiient which pur-
et»a.s.-« Lydia K I'mkham'a Vegetabla
(xnapouna " Mrs. Jo.h. O'UaraN. 1766
Kew|iort Av#., i'bicago, lit
n.r MiccrM of l.yuta K. Plnkluun'a

Veuelalde Coin|«»un«j, made from root*
and bertw. U unparullel'Hl. It may In
mud with parfect ronftdeuce by women
who •utTer from dinplacementa, inflam-
mation, ulceration, irrcKularitiea, pen-
«lic inina, backache, bi’anng down feet
inr, flatulency, indigeation, diixlneaa,
ard n«-rvoua proatration. Lydia K. I*ink
nam • Vegetable Compound is the aUu
dan I reuirdy for female ilia.
S r- I'. rib- -r ,J .'IBITC

W. N. DtTROIT, NO. W-1917.
NciBbboriy Society.

“Oil. UH>tber.M cried MatMd, who hart
*• ver visited In the country. “I have
ju ( bad h letler from my aHioolinate
tiaillnff me to Siwnd two weftka on
tu r billii-r'H farm.*'

M..b. IV mother lookMi up languidly.
Mie.i. diur,** «bi remarked, “and

altul doen she nay uliout the U6cirty in
the i)«li:ld>orfiofMl? Ine-s eho iiii iitioii
au/one?**

"INo," ufiiwcrul MiiJm I llnni^lif fully,
•nut I've lu-ard b*f un-utiou the llol-

atittaa and Ciuernaeya.^
"Oh. well." aa hi her molber. **[ |»r*^

auine the) are plemouit IMNiple.’* — He-
hobolli Sunday llcmld.

A WOMAN IS AS OLD
AS SHE LOOKS

A wrinkled, careworn fact? cun easily
make u difference uf twenty years iu u
Mofuau'a Hpp«aurun<'e. A wonderful
preparation recently Introduced Into
this country from Lgypt, ubero it bus
bitni usud tOr centurion couaiatH of u
ciunblnatlon of uut-oUa, which rublicd
Into Uie akin every iitfiht In fore retir-
ing. noon driven away wrinkle* and
mukes the .skin soft and velvety. Unit
Is the inline given to this preparation
and a handsome opal liottlc of Usit. del
Irately perfumed, will be Heul to any
luidri.-.s. for further distribution u
burgidu. Once only. Try U.dt Face
Powder dc Luxe, w hich is no ordinary
IWe powder, but a jirepu ration uppeul-
iiiK to the (icople of discriminating and
< i lined taste. 1‘our tint* — flesh, while,
pink and brunette. Lteilcately jkt-
fnwd. One f«Oc bottle Gait and one
Me bojc Lair Face Powder de Luxe for
75c. Adi1re>H Uslt Mfg Co., BUG Mala
atreet, Ituflalo. N. Y.

Perseverance.
Sheriff Wheeler of Bbdmuc, the Art-

tnua patriot who deporlisi 1.200 anti-
agitators, mild at a banquet In

Phoenix:
*i got the best of these rascals by

tiu* employment of pi-rsevernnrv. In
ttv |adlce wo^id you've got to have all
the peraevenmee of u 1 looser.

"boozer, you know, wad crossing the
continent on the limited, and one iilufit.
after too tunny high halls, he tackled
me lu tin* Mncker. and told me n long
long *tory nliout bis doun>Htlc troubles

'The next morning, hnadschy and
finber, he canto to me again and said
how much he regretted Ids confession
of the evening before, nod ho hoped
the facts he’d revealed would go no
farther.

‘“Oh. that's all right,* said f, T never
listened to you, old nmu. urn! I haveo'l
die least idea of what you said.'

••Well, (hat night tlio chump turned
up In the smoker agnln, drunker than
before, and he sat down beside me.
and laid a heavy hand <m my knee and
Mid:

“ 'Now, then, dum you. you said you
didn't listen to me last nluht, so Pm
goin* to tell you the whole story of my
miierublo— blc- marriage over rgalo.' ”

But Lottie Hadn't One.
Fioiedo (alluding to In r oew ring) —

It Isn't always what a pmumt mists
that makes It appreciated.

I-oltle (who diHWi't think much of
U)— Ku, dear. Very often It is what
other people think It costs.

It takes a lot of eoiirpge to euahle
• woman to admit that site is homely.

Good
muo.

Ch rUMn na pray for the Ice

IVn helping to save
white bread by eating

more

PostToasties
WHAT Aft&
YOU
DOING t

'!»« M.

HARD TRAINING ON

COSTER SCHEDULE

BU6IM38 OF MAKING AN ARMY
13 NOW UNDER WAY

IN EARNEST.

INTRICATE DETAILS ARE TAUGHT

Bayonet Combat on Schedule — Study
la Complete Although Purtued

With Improvieed Equipment

MICHIGAN NEWS BRIEFS

The Infant mom o! Mr and Min, Mike
I Jlokolik of ManlMlIque tell Into a tuh
I of hot water and died from Hut burnt*

Wlim u rear wheel of hin nioior rar
! i iiU.ipn ii Piauk K* leh, a m.ikman cf
Pori Huron tuntained a franurid

i kail

i A campalyn to get farmer* to pr*r
dace “Red Ibtck-’ wiu*nt In Michigan
ha* ehowii r* *ultfl and a record yield
of .in Improved cerssl grain la «x-
pooled.

!>ou McGee, Huglnavr aviator, h.* *
been attached lo K'dfrldge held at* an
instructor. Kercntty he Hew from
Hagin.iw to lit. I’leinena, lib) milea,
in Tj minuter

Pa nip Punter. Hattie Creek —The
hutlneaa of making an army I* now
nnd. r way In eariieat at Csmp Punter. I i^,|n \v. Merrit, 74. a resident of

1 1 or»<l uf ore Hie Mddlcri* have been j Albion for «3 y.-nra. t» dead He nnd
l.iuKht only the rlmpla rudimanla of j |ll;, fa,h,.ri when he wan It years old.
th. lr prufevaioti From now on they j jrov„ through from New York with
will l*» Introduced to thw more Intrl- a UIJiI wngou.
cate details.
For th* first time bayonet exerdaes , **raww Oakian.l county failed lo

and havonct eomhat are on the ached- P1"’1 «Pphc«nta to aUeml a
ale The study 1^ puraued with i,„. • «»"iy normal training ela-*s. PommlH-
proviMMl equipment, but It la vigo rout* ,liun'r A. L. Craft had u* ahahdoa t.m
and Complete. . ^ another year.
Another change la the addition to j a notice to report for miUBtry per

the program of lecture* on “Why w*jYjce nil that identlfleU a man
are at wur." Officer* apeak on tkia ktruek by the Traverwe City, l^elanauluph’. I A ManiMtiquc train as I'eter Michael
The teaching of lirat aid to the U» J ZhKankJ, 2H yi»nr» old of Traverae

Jured and the Introduction of marches t:ity.
aa a part of the regular nebedule are

AIRMAN KIUED AT

SELFRIDGE HELD

also on the program.
The Melting an exercise*, the school

of the soldier, rqund and company with
lectures on military diaelpllne and

Because the regular man who feed*
the mules wasn't mi toe job. workmen
of the tUkm mine at Saginaw refuse 1
to go down into th-- shaft*. They

FRENCH CHECK TEUTON DRIVES

Heavy Loatas Inflicted — German Air-
craft Attack England.

London-- Violent attack* by the
j German crown prince ngutnat the new

STUDENT AVIATOR FALLS | Cn.r', po.lllon, Lorlh,.., Dl V-rdun
Monday were chocked with heavy

coortcay will continue a* they will *1- co“,dn‘t a‘,clUc *b0 *oul‘i le'* t,',
way* he a part of the aoldiers’ Imdruc- 1

Fire destroyed the Citlscns’ Tele-
phone office at White ('loud. No water j

wan available a* the water work*
flume wan undergoing repaint and ,

to go down ;

Prosecution of the milk trunt i!

lion. With the addition of lecture* on
pt-rnnuat hygiene nnd care of the feet
they conatitute the present program
for rifle compunle*
Th*- training' of the machine guu i atoaiu hud hr^*n allowed

companle* and battalion* varie* alight- j in the auxiliary,
ly from that given rifle companlea. j
They are being Introduced to the flrat , , . . „
at** p* in m.rknmanahlp. b*rth for th* f***11 *** ™ M "w;
machln., gun and the pistol. Advanced i a »« the grand jury tha
leaeona la «lgnulll0g are also r,,eu , «>rgnni«i loo would diwolre and

The Name I* true of the artillery. The «h* Pr,w of ra,lk ,fc0U,,1 dr,’p
men attached to the big gunt* are get- ,0 J‘ ctnl" 8 ,,uarl
ting their nrst leaxon* in the rare of j Barney M. Laing. of Tawaa City,
material and phojecittea. w“•, Biken to a Hay Pity hoaplUl tor
The program provide* for the 40 j treatment for a broken leg. Laing

hour* of work with Wednesday and weigh* CSh pound* and wa* walking
Raturday afternoon* free for recreu- 1 “hmg Flrat utrcct. Tawaa City, when

he fell from the sidewalk.

----- -- j Koy anil Lee Sun Wing may he

FEET WHEN MACHINE GETS
BEYOND CONTROL.

IS THE FIRST FATAL ACCIDENT

Victim Had Passed Necessary Testa
For Reserve Military Airmen-—

Slated For Lieutenancy.

Ml. Clemens. -Mi* airplane turning

lion.

TAKES 1 HOUR TO EXAMINE MAN j ^
Until They Pats, Recruits Are Given

Only Simple Drills.

camp at Itatlle Creek and In
France. They are Chlneco laundry-
in* n of Pontiac who were drafted and
refused to claim exemptlou. »„ ,, . ___ _ Grand Rapids H making money off Its

Camp Cu*tcr. Battle ( r‘?’*k | hide dealing establishment. When the
lenco gained In thw last draft shows
that a man can he oiamlned in about
an hour. Papt. It. C. Wilson of thw
SSkth. has u syatem whwrehv men ore

new form of government took effect it
wn-i decided soon after that instead of
burning cata and dog* the animal*
he flrat akjnuwd and the pelt* sold. So
far 202 cat hides ami Ido dog hidessent through in group* of 50. and ̂  ... . ...... .

each group l* disposed ot iu about j jjave bee'n”dl»ptiM of.
three hour*.
KlruL thn ,„.D nrr nainLercd b)f weL 1hl, yMr.

ting their anus and writing on them ! ̂  K _ ___ __ ...... ... n„P.
with Indelible pencil. They are called
up by numlmr to have the various
twah* made, and a* each man goes for-
ward hie numbered papen* go with
him. He in fed through the mill with
precision gained by experience writh
the loat hat eh.

Until they are examined and accept

Northern Michigan's apple crop ia

say the crop la only 2o pur cent nor-
mal. Heavy snow storm* last spring
are responsible. It Is said. Plums and
peaches were unaffected by the storms
and Urn crop will he normal. Karly
varieties are being marketed now.

“I'd rather ahoot myself here than
be shot over there.” was the note left

•d the men do aa did the first bunch, j beside the body of Unasoll Logan. 23
simply drill and learn a* much as pos- >««ra old. found dead on the r.md be-
Bible. It there la anyone whom the j Buchanan and Mea lorgan

drill affects badly he ia sent bark to j Niles to Buchanan to
barracks, hut aa aoon aa they arrived
the recruits were obliged to start
learning.

Rntne of the district boards sent the

lie examined tor the new national
army. On the way back he shot him-
aelf.

Detroit's population, according to

halt and blind for the camp modlcos ; estimates made by the city assessors,
to pass upon. It waa stated by some ; ia 904.134. This total is reached by
of the representatives who arrived adding the normal increase lo the lust
with the men they had passed nearly
every one, leaving the final decision

yenr'a figures of the water board and
checking them with other figures galh-

with camp officials. One man with no i «red hy the assessor* themselves,
front teeth came, another with sight I They believe the estimate L* as nearly
so defective that he could not nee five | correct as any that has been made,
feet away without glasses and another j Mrs. Cliater Sbcrkey, of Marino
with a crippled knee. All these men | City, widow uf Benjamin Sherkey. at-
will he soul home. , tempti-d suicide by cutting her throat

--------- - - | with a razor. Mra. Sherkey Is the

330 MAY GO OVERSEAS SOON j

(by cutting his throat. Mra. Sherkey
had been for some time confined In
a retreat, but recently was allowed
to return home.
“When you said good-by a week ago,

you told me 1 would never seo you
alive again. Now 1 find you ns lively
as a cricket." said u neighbor woman

with
losses by General Petaiu'a men and the
Germans gained nothing.
The assaults begun with an attack

on a front of about one mile and a
quarter north of the Hois Le Uhnume.
Only in the center of the assaulting
line were the Germans able to reach
the French positions, the artillery dlw-
pcnilng them elsewhere. The French
fought valiantly and remained mas-
ters of the situation alter inflicting
heavy losses on the Germans.

German Aircraft Attack England.
l»mlon-— A fleet of Gentian airplanes

turtle, making two com plot® loops and 1 am, Zeppelins raided England Monday
failing lo recover. Wilbur A. Mong. of j niK|tL six persons were reported kill-
Titusville, Pa., student aviator at ’ , aI„, 20 ,nJun,d ,he stacks on
Selfridge Aviation tieid. ML Oemenr. I HOUtl.eastern coast towns,
tell 1.600 feet at 10;3t> o’clock Satur.j Tha German planes appeared over
day morning and was instantly killed. tbe southeastern district of London

I he theory i* that Mong fainted be aoon after 8 o’clock and the engage-
cause of the high altitude, fell aero** mont un,n nearly half past nine,

the controls, and prevented the nm- j raiders were scattered. Many star
chine from righting itself. Althougn i ghell* were used by the defense guns,
there have been several accidents and Several German Zeppelins appeared
falls at Sc-lfridse held since tin* avia- across the coast of Yorkshire and Lin-
lion M-iiool was opened in July, this is rolnshire.
the Hist fatality.
Mong was making hi* third flight

of the morning .When the accident
occur* d his machine was nuking what
l* known as a "tail spin,’’ a straight
due lor the ground from a high altl
tudo with the tall of the machin*>| -
whirling around. Suddenly the aa- Detroit -Constant brooding over
chine turned turtle, made two com- , the fancied infidelity of her husband,
pint*' turns, and, upside down, slid off j cumulated Saturday afternoon in sud-
at ̂  tang* nt toward the ground. 'den dementia which caused Mrs. Julia

Heccntl) Mong passed the neces- Mikola to kill her three baby dxugh-
sary tests for reserve military airmen, j ten* and herself.

MOTHER HANGS SELF AND GIRLS

Crazed Woman Takes Life of Three
Babies Before She Suicides.

and was in line for a lieutenancy.
When the fatal ti ght was being made,
he \vh8 doing advanced or ”81001’'
flying.

He was regarded at the government
school a* one of the moat proficient
flyers.

The machine fell across the river
from the military reservation. Sev-
eral aviators who where making flights
saw the fail and landed near the
scene. Mong was dead among the
wreckage of the machine. Surgeons

Tbe children were Irene. 5
old; Olga, 3 years old. and Yolanda,
1 1-2 years old.
Two small sons an hour later found

the bodies of their mother and sisters
hanging in four separate rooms of the
Mikoiu home. Mis. Mikola had sent the
hoys out to play that she might have
th flat clear for her tragic purpose.
In a note to her husband, John Mi-

kola. the crazed woman insisted she
could not bear to have her little girls
grow up and marry unfaithful men, an

on motorcycles and ambulances arriv. j had been her case. Life held nothing
etl 15 minutes later, after making u
necessary detour through Ml. Clem-
ens.
Mong enlisted lu the aviation ser-

vice iu May in Ithaca, K. Y.

TEUTONS LAUD POPE'S PLAN

Are Doing Guard Duty at Camp Cua
ter-M-cave in Few Weeks.

Express Hope That Pontiff's Peace
Appeal Meets With Success.

but pain for her. and she felt It her
duty to prevent her babies undergonlg
a like drab existence, she said in the
letter.

TEXAS GOVERNOR IS OUSTED

State Senate Impeaches Executive On
Corruption Chargee.

Camp Custer. Battle Creek.— Tho
first men to leave Camp Custer on the
initial lap of the journey to France
will he the eight companies of the ^
Thirty-third Michigan now on " Hanel)n7 LudTngtour M
duty here. They are expected to move , ^ ^ Mrg ,Ian|10|l becamo angry
In three weeks, or as “ ‘be .n^ 5nd upon retiring that night hanged
tloual army men can take over th* ̂  ^ ^ a cord SU(,pendt.d from

work of guarding the cump. I the ceiling, which she used to raUe
The protection of the «reai atoroa ; sbe waa in feeblo

of war materials has been their task;
from the. moment the first trainloads ] nfu, 1,1
of lumber were laid down. They came Judge. Horace 8. Maynard, ». years
from the Mexican uorder before the old. former prosecuting attorney and j

camp began to appear. Day and night, mayor, and one of the most prominent j
in .shifts of 300 men, they have guard- | Masons in the state, died nt his homo ;

cd against fire, theft and marauding, j Charlotte after a long Illness. Judge ,

The national guard of Michigan Maynard was grand lecturer for the J

tsLinds highest of all the national | lo*! H years of Hoyal Arch Masons,
guardsmen in the estimate of regular j chairman of the Judiciary committee of |

army men. Michigan’s military laws i grand t-ommandery, past grand j
have been so greatly Improved during i high prleet o? the grand chupter of j

the past eight years that the war de-? Michigan and past grand thrice illus- ,

part mont at Washington use them as J ‘riotts master ot the grand council of
a model for other stulcH to follow. I Michigan-- ----- j The sixty-fourth annual (Minton

WITH THE BOYS AT CAMPCUSTER!<-‘>''»‘> fu,r WBS hf,|d a‘ s‘ John8 la8t___ j week.

Shower hatha are in alteration and I The Central Michigan Pike associn-
Uie men am taking advantage of them Hon was formed at a meeting at
lu uplte of the old water. ! O.WOMp for the purpose of organizing. . . . | the Holland to Port Huron motor
Tho can.iwton d.wnm.ot K„y „oll(.r, ot Conmna. «„,

nlal,. / reports U> the depsr moot ia L,CICd pra6ut«.«, ana W. A. SeogntlL
Washington of Us piotross and a week- j.,,, 0( ,c0^Ury ana ,reM.
i> panorama. . urfcr Tlu, Ioad wjjj be n,arfecd a3 tbe

Many new arrival* worn their oldest j Central Michigan pike. Grand Rapids,
clothes, evidently intending to throw | j»ort Huron and Flint chambers of
them away as soon as they receive uni- Cbntm»rce are co-operating in tha
form*. , | movqmciu.

I Austin. Tex.— Governor James E.
{ Ferguson has been impeached by the
i state senate. The senate high court

Amsterdam The German govern- sustained 10 of the 21 charges in tho
ment. in its reply to the peace note of bill of impeachment, which had been
Pope Benedict. » copy of which has returned lo it by tbe lower house corn-
been received here, "cherishes u lively j mittee of the whole,
desire" that the appeal may meet with i The vote on the first article — thatsuccess. . he used $5,600 of state funds to settle

Peace would come from the recent i a personal obligation— was sufficient
proposals of Pope Benedict it belligcr- . to convict. A two-thirds vote was dec-
ent nations would enter into negotla- 1 essary. The ballot u-as 27 to 4.
lions iu the sense of the pontiff's »ug- j Niue other charges showing corrup-
gestions, Kiiiptmir Charles of Austria- 1 tion were sustained.
Hungary says in his reply to the Vatl- j The governor la completely severed
can note, a copy of which also reached i from the position to which he washere. ; twice elected by the people. Acting
Emperor of Austria-Hungary scor in Governor William P. Hobby, an editor

the Pope’s peace plan u suitable basis j of Beaumont, assumes the full power
for starting negotiations toward a just ; of office. HU tenure will extend to
nnd lasting peace and expresses the j January, 1919.
hope that the nations opposing his own j - - — - - -

may be animated by tho same idea.
The Austrian emperor admits the

future arrangement of the world must
be based on the elimination of armed

Beakes Is Declared Elected.

Washington — Former Congressman
Samuel \V. Beakes. of Ann Arbor,
Mich., was by practically unanimous

force and on the rulo of international vote of elections committee No. 3, ad-
justice und legality. judged entitled to the seat in the house.
Freedom ot the sens Is one of tho , now occupied by Bark Bacon, of Wyau-

peace hopes of Emperor Charles in
order that heavy material hardens
could be taken from the nations of
the earth and now sources of prosper- '

ity opened to them.

dntte. as representative of the Second
Michigan district.
Action by the house is expected to

wait until the regular session next
winter.

Oakland Rushes Road Building. t Belgian Queen Asks Cake Recipe.
Pontiac- -I^etllog of a contract fori Kscanaba— Mias Grace McColl, of

two and u half miles of gravel road ! this city, has received a request from
In Springfield township, to he complet | the queen of Belgium for a recipe of
ed this fall, provides the lust link in ! n fruit ca’ie which King Albert of Bel-
tho good road from Detroit to Holly, jgium sampled while on u visit to Eug-

--- - — -- -- j land. A friend of Miss McColl. while
Grayling Postmaster Resigns. j leaving for England, was presented

Grayling— Postmaster John Hunn. of ! Wjtb ,h® cake. Thn king was enter-
tbls city, has sent his resignation to I Biinert at tbe home of a wealthy fam-
the poatoffice department. Mr. Hunn BY* *bere it was served. He wus so
says tho department has failed to pro- pleased he wanted to know tho recipe,
vide large enough quarters, proper fur- ] the name of the Escana-
niture to work with or sufficient help, ba girt

I.W.W. NAD PLANNED

REVOLUTION IN U.S.

TESTIMONY IN SLACKER TRIAL
REVEALS AGITATORS PLAN
TO CRIPPLE COUNTRY.

REVOLT WAS TO BE NATION-WIDE

Had Planned to Strike Blow When
Soldiers Would Not Be Available

to Check MovemenL

Knld, Okie. — A revolution of 2.ooo.-
000 malcontents, nation-wide In scope,
backed hy the I. W. W. and Is ufflllariHl
organizations, Including the Working
LMnss union. In which it was planned
to apply the torch to small cities, shout
officers of the government and demor-
alize communication, was planned for
July 27 Ust. according to the testimony
of Will Hoover, state witness In th*s
trial of 11 alleged anti draft agitators
from central Oklahoma.
The Industrial Worker* of the

World were to launch the uprising.
Hoover said. ''Ilubt*'' Munson, alleged
stste organizer of the Working Class
union, told a meeting of the Friend-
ship local In an open cornfield near
Hasnkawa.
At a pro arranged time the Working

Class union was to capture small
towns, take charge of banka, burn
bridge* and cut telegraph wires, while
the I. W. W. eared for the larger ciUe*
in a like manner.
President Wilson and Governor Wil-

liam*. of Oklahoma, Hoover said. Mun-
son declared, would have to have such
u large force of soldiers for personal
protection and on the Mexican border
that none would be available to send
against the rebels.
Members, he said, were told by H. C.

Spence, accused state secretary of the
Working Claes union, that two car-
loads of rifles would be available when
needed and that tbe Working Class
union had as much right to conscript
recruits for a revolution ns th*; gov
eminent had to draft men for the
trenches In Franco.

Why Thai Lame flack ?
Morning laiuenei-4, sharp twinges

when iH'iidlng, or un all-day hack'
lithe; each !« cause enough lo aua-
jH-et kidney IruiiMo. (let after thn
muse. Help the kidneys. Vfo
Americans go It too hard. Wn
overdo, overeat nnd neglect our
sleep nnd exerctso and so we are
fust becoming a nation uf kidney
sufferer*. 72% more deatha than
In IMSI Is the 1U10 rensun story.
Use I loan’s Kidney Plllx. Thou-
•muds recommend them.

A Michigan Cbm
William Hough. H

Fill'll PI , GrsnJ IU|>-
Ids. Ml- to., MVa: "I hud
Xlilnty trouble after I
left the army a ml I
kept Belting worne.
The kl-1n«y errretlone
were painful and loo
fnquent In |vmaage
and 1 had lumhsgu
and rheumatle pains.
Me limbs w • r o sn
stiff, I had (o be
hrli-ed sround. M-dl.
fine fall- I and I had _
ali»ONt given up lw>p« when i
Doan s Kldnay Ptib. They eared ms.1

Get Dsaa'a at Ao* Btsew, SOs o Bso

DOAN'S V.IIV
FOSTER MILBURN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

TJfca

TWO U. S. SOLDIERS WOUNDED

American Expedition in France Is
Under Fire.

Somewhere Along the British Front
fn France. Sunday— On a historic bat
tlctield which merges into the fighting
line* are encamped ninny American
troops, fur removed from the rest of
their compatriots who form the van-
guard of Uncle Sam’s expeditionary
force In France.
For iitilllary reasons It is impossible

to tell the world Just where and who
these men are. but It may be said on
authority that they are a credit to the
Star* and Stripes which, for the first
time in history, fly o™1* tt vamp of Am-
erican soldiers in this part of the war-

wrecked world
Some of them have been working

continually in a zone covered by Ger-
man guns and already two of their
number have been wounded, a fact
whereof the victims are exceedingly
proud.

24 HURT IN CAMP CUSTER WRECK

Two Electrics Meet Head-On— Is 2nd
Wreck Since Camp Opened.

Battle Crook— Twenty -four persons
were injured and nearly 100 badly
shaken up when two passenger cars
on the electric Michigan railway line
to Camp Custer crashed together in a
head-on collision two miles west of
here nt 6:30 a. m. Monday. A heavy
fog and misunderstanding of orders
arc hlumed for the collision.
Leon Batch, of this city, loat his

right foot and his left leg was broken.
F. Wolf, of Sturgis, suffered injuries
to his eyes. Louis Mlllheyscr’s hips
were broken. Others seriously injure*!
were: Robert Reddeuough. John Kook.
James Bradley. A. E. Clark and H. A.
Fisher. Ten of tho injured, all of
whom are camp workmen, are at
Nichols hospital. Others were cared
for by physicians in their offices.
This is the second wreck on the line

since tho cantonment was opened. A
train jumped the track about two
weeks ago and tore up nearly 100 feet
of truck. The line has been in opera-
tion only a short time and is overload-
ed with work.

THIRTY-FIRST OFF FOR WACO

Boys Are Eager for Early Action-
Should Arrive in Waco Saturday.

Grayling — The Thirty-first Michigan
in off for Waco, Texas, to complete tt*
training before going overseas.
They entrained Monday night, with

luck favoring them they will be In
Waco by Saturday morning.
That the boys were eager to get to

Waco, and thence to France, waa un-
mistakably evident from the jests and
gibes that were Hung hither and
thither us they worked to break camp.

Draft Shirkers Rounded Up.
Detroit— On orders from Washing-

ton to round up all slackers and na-
tional army deserters. 300 department
of justice agents, secret service men.
policemen and members of the Arneri
can Protective league combed Detroit
Saturday night, bringing more thax
1,000 men of draft age to police head
quarters. Those without registration
cards, or those having cards showing
them to be drafted men who had failed
to appear when called for examination
or mobilization, were locked up.

Decorating a Savage.
Florence I'urtcllo Smart. In one of

her ih-liglilful talcs of the More charm
boy. I*lang. tells of nn eiiibarrnitslng
Munition. Plung had saved the gov-
ernor's life at the ri*k of his own.

“ 'Wang. I am nl*out to decorate you
with tin- emblem of our government;
these Infantry rmss-gun* I nhnll pin
on your breast'— the dignified governor
n -a cited forward to make good bis
word*, but iwtused in einlmrraMimeut.
the speech dying on his llpM. He Knxcd
iu dismay at the scantily clothed little
savage, standing Mrulght and expect-
ant before him.

“ ‘1 shall place this emblem.' again
began the worthy official. There was
a titter among the spectator*.
“Plane, eagerly eyeing the treasure,

wondered why the governor delayed.
Suddenly a gleam of understanding
broke over Piling, nnd he grinned
broadly. With the tip of his Unger
he touched the shining crnox-guii*.
then his necklace of crocodile teeth.
The situation was sawd." — SL Nich-
olas.

PAIN? NOT A BIT!

LIFT YOUR CORNS

OR CALLUSES OFF

No humbug! Apply few drops
then Just lift them away

with finger a

This new drug Is an ether compound
discovered by a Cincinnati chemist. It

is called freexone, and can
now be obtained la Clay
bottles as here showa at
very little cost from any
drug store. Just ask for
froexone. Apply a drop or
two directly upon a tender
corn or callus and Instant-
ly the soreness disappears.
Shortly you will And tha
corn or callus so loose that
you cau lift It off, root
nnd all, with tbe fingers.
Not a twinge of pain,

soreness or Irritattoa; not
even the slightest mnart-
jlag, either when applylnfl
freozone or afterwards.
This drug doesn't eat np

the corn or callus, but
shrivels them so they loon*
en and come right out. It
|is no humbug I It works
like a charm. For a fe*
cents you can get rtd of •**
ery ban] corn, soft corn or

com between the toes, as well as pain-
ful calluses on bottom of your feet K
never disappoints and never boras,
bites or inflames. If your drugs!**
basal any freezone yet, tell him to
get a little bottle for you from bis
wholesale house.— adv.

When a wise man falls la love b«
gives his bruin a vacation.

There are still some vacant lots ®*
Easy street.

Renew the
Joy of Living
Don’t let ill health any long-
er rob you of life’s pleasures.

Get back your appetite
strengthen your digestion*
stimulate your liver, regu-
late your bowels and un-
prove your blood by taking

BEEtHAM'S

PULS
4 A

Their action is prompt and
thorough, and you soon fe»
their benefits. You will ea*
more, work better, sleep sound-
er, and feel new strength alttf
a short course of these depend-
able pills. They restore
healthy conditions, and soon

Bring Health
and Energy



HUDSONAUTOMAN

GLAD TO TESTIFY

Thought Trouble Would Keep
Him From Working Any-

more, He Sayt.

HIS HEALTH RESTORED

•I'm Qlad to Toll Anybody About •
Thing That Did ao Much For Mo

•a Tanlac Hat," Soya Do*
troit Man.

Too Kir. 1 am clml to tell anybody
•bout a thliiK that did n* mu. h fur mo
•a Tanlac hat." aatd Klmcr IHMinnn.
who la employed by the IIikIhoii Motor
Co., !>»• troll, Mich., HHM-niblfr and
haw many frlcuda nmoiiK the automo-
bile workcra. **1 think lt‘a only liKht."
he rontliiu«-d, “to |ium the k«nn| word
•lone, for It wna what I rend In the
|m|M-r» about Tanlac that cauNe.1 me to
take It and *«*t rtd of thla trouble that
looked like It woa Rolne to keep mo
from working any more.
“For • lony time 1 hare had rheo*

tnatlxm In my Umbo. The trouble wna
prlncipnlly In my hambt and wrist; In
fuel, the pallia extended all the way
down to my linger tlpn and my wrist
would awell up and caused me to suf-
fer aomethlni: terrible. I Just can't tell

you how much I did suffer. 1 couldn't
Kct any rest at ulshta on account of
the pain and would yet out of bed in
the roornltuts so tired and worn-out It
whs all I could do to druK myself back
to work. 1 finally Rot so bad I was
losing a print deal of time for my work
requires the use of nimble flnjrcrs and
I simply couldn't keep up In my condi-
tion.

“After trylnc nearly everything and
getting no better I was Just about
ready to give up trying any more. That
la Ju«t the shape I had gotten into
when I rend nlmut this Tanlac. I have
now nsed three bottle* and I sleep fine
at nights, have n splendid appetite and
•m relieved of the tmutdes from which
I suffered ao long after other medicines
failed to do roe any good nnd If my
statement will help anylmdy else to get
relief from troubles like I had I'm glad
to give It."
There Is a Tanlac dealer In your

town. Adv.

BIG QUESTIONS WAR RAISES

Tremendous Variety of Problems Must
Be Solved by Those Directing

the World Conflict.

Somewhere In the Australian hinter-
land railway trackage Is being pulled
up In order to Ih» laid down again In
the desert of Sinul or along the Tigris
or In Albania or near the White sea
or tn the sector of Arras, says a
thoughtful writer In n New York Jour-
nal.

Given a shipload of Iron ore, It Is
for someone to decide whether that
Iron Is to be shell, or barbed wire, oc
ateel helmet, or airplane engine, or
traveling crane, or form tractor for
the raising of potatoes to feed the crew
of the ship that brings Chinese coolies
from Canton to Marseille* to handle
other masses « f Iron ore at the Creusot
armament factories.
And when you multiply the task by

the number of department*, war. admi-
ralty. agriculture and subsistence,
when the problem develops Into one
of determining whether a man can he
best used for throwing hand grenades
at BuMecourt or plowing in Sussex or
unloading wheat at Liverpool nr manu-
facturing Imots for the Itusxlnn armies
In Itoumanla, It becomes plain how
Inadequate is the ordinary pencil stub
and newspaper margin for winning the
war out of hand.

How Did Sho Knew?
"Do you shave up or down?"
“Down."
“It feels like down." — Lampoon.

Telephone service between England
•nd Switzerland Is maintained by
two routea.& a

you never
tasted

JiaptNuts
FOOD

you have
i missed
1 one of the
good things

in life
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BERNSTORFF LEADER OF

TEUTON PLOTTERS IN U.S.
Copies of Record*. Cablegram*, and Other Correspondence

Show Former Ambassador** Hand Throughout
a Series of Plots Against America

EVIDENCE OF GUILT IS CONCLUSIVE
Records Reveal Attempts to Influence Legislation Beforo

Relations Were Broken— Show Payments of Money for
Destruction of Lives and Spreading Propaganda

Waxhlngton -Determination to un
earth the organlsatioti through which
former Ambassador von Itornvtorff
worked In his efforts to prevent wsr.
has developed In congress. House and
senate leaders aroused at Sec'y Lan-
sing's spectacular announcement of

Waahington Amstlng disclosures of
far reaching German propaganda, to-
trignes, and pints In this country prior
to the diplomatic break with Germany
were made Saturday by the committee
on public Information.

In a bulletin styled "official expose'’

flOWNS MVGLVE ij TUTO
inroaumi JOTt
SECRETARY LANSING EXPOSES

MO, IE EVIDENCE AGAINST
TEUTON DIPLOMATS.

AGENT ADMITS WILFUL DEED

Microbes and Espiosivss Placed la
Legation At Bucharest Before
America Took Charge There.

von UernstortTs Intrigue Immediately I the roramlUee quotes numerous let-
demanded sesrrhing inquiry. | ter*, seized by the department of Jus-
That an organization powerful and ties In April. 1916. In a raid on the

richly supplied was at Iternstorff's New York office of Wolfe von Igel.
command is certain In light of Serre Von Igel, In carrying on his manifold
Ury lauislng's expose. H was agreed anti American artlvltirs, documents
"on the Hill." Hut It operaU-d without show, was tu constant touch with the
the legislators’ knowledge of its tinuu- German embassy nnd with fount von
cial backing, they declared. Ilernstorff. then German ambassador

to the United States.

• Washington The nioK'age aenl
• by Count von Bernstorff January
• 22, 1917, while he was German am-
• basxador here, to the Heriin tor-
• elgn office requesting authority to • other
• pay $50,000 “to influence Congress
• through a certain organisation."
• la as follows:
• "I request authority to pay out
• up to 50.000 (fifty thousand) dol-
• lara, In ordar, as on former occa-
9 slona, to Influence Congress
• through the organization you
• know of. which can perhaps pre-
• vent war.
• “I am beginning In the mean-
• time to act accordingly.
• "In the above circumstances, * (

• a public official German declare- •lG,ea, Britain.
• tlon in favor of Ireland it highly •
• deoirablo, in order to gain the sup- •
• port of Irish Influence here." •

Offenses Are Listed.
"In the form of letters, telegrams, no-

tation*, checks, receipts, ledgers, caul*
book*, cipher codes, lisle of spies and

memoranda.” the commute -
• says, "were found indications in
• i some instance* of the vaguest nature,
• in other* of the moot damning con-
• I cluiilvt<ncss~- that the German Iniper-
• i ial government, through It* repreaeu-
• tatlve* In a then friendly nation, was
• i concerned with :

, 1 “Violation of the laws of the United
# States.
. “Destruction of Uvea and property
• i In merchant veaaels on the high seat.

Irish revolutionary plots against

Fomenting ill feeling against the
United States in Mexico.

"Subordination of American writers
and lecturers.
“Financing of propaganda.
“Maintenance of a apy system under

the guise of a commercial investiga'

The atato department has plenty of
proof that the cablegram an made
public actually reached Germany. I ̂ 0'n

Neither Secretary Lansing nor any , .8ubi,dllinB ot a
other officials would say whether sny ot ,tirrlnB
reply ever reached the anihas.ador. lt ; fT,uni|ion planU.
Is presumed, however, that one did. In-) ,.Th# bomb industry

lated activities."
akrouch aa at that tlno- the channels
of communication of the German em-
bassy were of the best.

Senators and representative* were
told by the slate department that the
text aa made public was complete. In-
timations that certain organizations,
through which von Ilernstorff worked,
were mentioned in the cablegram were

denied.

No Comment By Lansing.

The text of the message was given
out without comment.
Extraordinary disclosures already

made has fixed the belief that agents
•f the United Stale* go\ eminent have

bureau for the
labor troublee in

and other re-

COUNT VON BERNSTORFF.

collected and compiled the entire story
of German duplicity and intrigue.
The reference to avoiding war Is

taken as an indication that Bernstorff
had knowledge of his government's in-
tention to proclaim a merciless sub-
marine warfare, and that he was equal-
ly confident that the United States
government could not be placated by
mere promises. The German an-
nouncement of its submarine plans
was not made public until January 31.
Three days Inter the United States
government had severed relatione with
Germany.
The German ambassador had denied

knowledge of his government's inten-
tion and pretended that ho did not ap-

prove the course.

Congress Not Bribed.
It has not been assumed that the

ambassador actually attempted to
bribe or to personally influence any
membfe* of congress.

Fifty thousand dollars, it was point-
ed out. would go but a short way to-
ward buying the influence of any con-
gressman.
Judiciously expended, however, it

might do niuch in compensating paid
•gents, known to hare belonged to the
elaborate machine Ilernstorff had so
carefully built up for propaganda and
espionage.

Bernstorff Leader.

Across the page streaked the name
of Count von Bernstorff. former Ger-
man ambasMador. and bis aides. Von
Papcn and Buy-Ed. attaches of the
embassy.
Atop of this revelation linking the

Germany embassy with throttling de-
signs against the United States.
Senator King relen/ed letters that

proved Fair Play and other radical
newspapers bad fattened on the lar-
gesse of German and Austrian agents.
He advised weeding nut the propagan-
dists and counselled making war on
Austria. Bulgaria and Turkey.
King told the senate he had photo-

graphic copies of checks and receipts
for money paid by von Bernstorff to
Ute Fairplay Publishing Co. and Mar-
cus Braun, its editor, among others.
The Fairplay magazine may be one

of the guiding hands of the “organiza-
tion" mentioned by von Bernstorff as
a possible factor in trying to Influence
congress against war. The sums paid
out to it by the embassy show that
it was • constant drain on the Teu-
tonic exchequer.
King said he also has copies of pa-

pers showing payments from the Aus-
trian embassy to foreign language
newspapers. Among these is a $700
subsidy paid a Polish newspaper.

Data la Authentic.
King's data is known to be absolute-

ly authentic and further shows the
extent of von Bcrnstorffs web of in-
fluence stretched throughout this coun-

try.
The King expose coupled with the

state department revelations, stirred
congress to new demands for search-
ing Inquiry into the use of the disloyal [ fOUI- for cattle,
press in spreading German propa-
ganda.

King's data shows that von Bern-
storff was operating his pro-Teuton
poison early In the war and the pay-
-ments cited by King were almost two
years previous to those Bernstorff ad-
mitted were being made in January,
1817.

If we can get a definite lead to
work on, we will begin an investigation
of the Bernstorff slush fund," sold
Senator Overman.
Overman is chairman of the lobby

investigating committee. This com-
mittee can begin the investigation

Washington.— How Germany 'shame-
fully abused and exploited'* the pro-
tection of the United Htates, by secret-
ing in the German legation at Bucha-
rest. after the American government
had taken charge of Germany's affairs
at the Rumanian capital, quantities of
powerful explosives for bomb plots,
also deadly microbe*, with Instruc-
tion* for their u*e in destroying
horses and cattle, was revested Bun-
day by Secretary 1-auaing.

It was another of the series of Mr.
latnslnii's disclosures of German in-
trigue, made public without comment
The latest story is told In a report to
the state department from William
Whiting Andrews, secretary of the
h-gatlou at Bucharest, and a letter
from Foreign Minister Parumbaru. of
Humanla.

Germans Arouse Suspicion.
Parcels and boxes taken into the

German consulate at Bucharest with
display of great preeuoGon aroused
the suspicion of the Itumaman govern-
ment. August 27, 1916. the evening
prior to the date of Kiimanla's declara-
tion of war, som« of the cases wore
taken to the German h-gntion, located
in a different building from the con-
sulate. Convinced the boxes were not
taken away from the legation by tbs
German diplomatic mission on Its de-
parture from Bucharest. Itumanlsn
authorities ordered the police to flud
and examine their content*.
Tim police communicated with

American Minister Vopicka. then in
charge of German interests, who
reluctantly assigned Hecretary Au-
drew* to observe the search. Tbs
boxes were found buried In the gar-
den of the German legation.

Kaiser’s Agent Confesaea.

Mr. Andrew's report nays: *'Upo»
my return from the examination which
resulted tn the discovery ot the ex-
plosives and of the box of microbes,
both of which the legation servants
admitted having placed in the garden,
the former confidential agent of th«
German minister. Dr. Bernhardt, who
had been left with the legation at tha
German minister's request to assist In
the care of German interests, admit-
ted bis knowledge of the explosives
placed in the garden; told me that
more were in the garden than bad
been found; that a still larger quan-
tity hud boon buried In the house of
tho legation; and that still wort*
things than this box of microbes wera
contained in tho legation, and imsinuat-
ed that they would have been found
even in the cabinets of dossiers, which

1 had sealed.
“Dr. Bernhardt also stated that all

these objects had been brought tn tba
German legation after our legation
iiad accepted the protection of Ger-
man interests, which agreed with the
statement of the servants. A similar
confession was made to the minister
by this man.

Denial Futile in This Case. ‘

"The protection of the United
States was in this manner shamefully
abused and exploited. In this instance,
at least, the German government can-
not bare recourse to Us usual system
of denial."

Fifty-one boxes were taken from
tho ground in the garden. Fifty of
them contained tach a cartridge filled
with trinitrotoluene, saturated with
mononitrotoluene, among the most
powerful explosives known, one-fifth
of each of one being sufficient to tear
up a railroad track. In tho other box
were bottles of liquid found to be
cultivation* of tho microbes of an-
thrax, and giander*. It bore a sea)
from the German consulate at Kron-
rtadt, Hungary. Inside wan u type-
written note in German, saying:
"Enclosed four pbiala for hoi tea and

To be employed os
formerly arranged. Each phial Is
sufficient for 200 bead. To be intro-
duced if possible directly Into ths
animals' throats; if not, Into their
fodder Please make a little report on
the success obtained there; in case of
good results the presence of Mr.
Kostoff for one day here would be do-
Klrable.”

Foreign Minister Porumbam ac-
companied his letter with documents
to prove the origin of the boxes -nd
their contents.

AfARM WEATHER DAIRY HIN.

Slesnlinsst Is of Orest Importanc*-
Cream Separator Is Etaentlsl—

Weed Out Poor Cows.

Uni-hum milk Is espiy-lnlly danger-
m* during wnrm weather.
Renti-mlier that the sun Is nn exrrl-

ent disinfecting agent. Hun the milk
»nd cream utensil* after washing.
No dairyman can afford to be with*

•nt a good cream separator. A sepa-
rator remove* prarth-nlly all the fat
'nan the milk. By tlw* ordinary skim-
nine method from 10 to 2T* |K*r cent of
•he butter fat la left In the milk.
By carefully testing and wooding out

the |SH»r rows you can Increase the
* refuge production of each cow by
more than forty pound* of butterfnt
per year.

No animal that get* only feed
rnough to support life con prhdure a
profit. Fi*h| your cows a balanced ru*
lion.

When a fanner makes and sells but-
ler and feeds the aklm milk to poultry
pig* and calve*, be is not sending away
a great deal of bin farm's fertility.
Keep the fnnti'ff fertility on the funn.
Some farmers would be better off

If they Hold their cows am! bought
milk and butler. Yet they don't realize
that they are loKing real money mi ev-
ery "boarder" lu their herd*. Test
each cow.

Pontiac Man Killed in France.
Pontiac— W. J. G Gregory. 19 years

without a resolution or any further nij, nou 0f oils L. Gregory, is the first
authorization than it possesses. j Pontiac boy reported killed in action

In the trendies in France. He was
with the Canadian troops.

Overman conferred with several sen-
ators who have evidence.
Lansinq authorized this statemant;
“I wish to say emphatically that l

do not see how the Bernstorff mes-
sage in any way reflects on congress
or any member. This expose was
apropos of German methods of peace
propaganda and there is no intention
of casting suspicion on members of
congress."

While deploring the tendency of
some men in congress to delay legis-
lation that would aid the war, Senator
Klug doca not believe that any mem-
bers of the body have been actuallr
influenced by German money

Forest Rangers Exams. Oct. 29.
East Tawns— Tho United States for

est service announces a civil service
examination (nr portions as forest
raugers to be hold hero, October 29.

VALUABLE DONTS

In rearing and developing
dairy heifers —
iHm't overfeed. Twice a*

many calves are atunu-d by
overfeeding ns by underfeeding.
Don't rhnnge suddenly from

whole to skim milk.
Ikm't leave calve* in damp,

dark, crowded, poorly ventilated
barns.

Don't feed milk lu dirty pnlls.
Don't be irregular a* to time

of feeding, temperature or
amount of milk.

Her Choice.
IliiXfl nn* nt u losa to make n choice

bet w ii -n two young Nproul* In her gar
den of love, (the desired a hardy plnnt.
out- that would thrlvu in any mUI mii«I
under any condition*. No otunlow iiiu>*
prevent the xprout "elected from grow-
ing.

Every day could not have It* full
allotment of *un*blne. Which would
she choose? KMln-r wn* pl< u-lng to
the eye. Then came a day wlu-u Un-
wind blew lutrd -n draft from one end
of the country to the other.
One of tin* sprout* withered from the

Idling ldn«t. The other thrived nod
grew a* though it had been blessed
with roittlnuul sunshine. Now HnxcI
I* happy. Her choice has l*oon mad'-. —
IndluuniMdlH New*.

THIS DRUGGIST KNOWS

BEST KIDNEY MEDICINE

Puivca year* •**> 1 Us-m to sail Dr.Kilniu'* wad w»d*/ 1 tom**
it i* one of i In- U*t iwdi- jiw» m> the
market; •mi rov paliuae are veiy mu--L
|diufe-<i with Un re -nit* oMunted froia it*
u*e *nd «{xwk very rt-cardin it.
.w*. onp Hoot ha» l*-t-n v-ry •urcewdol ia
tin- iivaltornl of kidney, l.vrr anil bUddee
lr»ahlc* acsirdinz to Ute rr|M>ftN reerivrd
•nd I ittvr no hrdlanry in meinfininiing
it for 1 have great faith in iU merit*.

Very iruly yeur*.
OWL 1ml HI BTORfi.

By H. F. Hew*.
Oct. 3, 191*. DcdaHa, Mimourt

Utter to
Dr. Kilmer t* Ca.
•Inf hamiun. N. Y.

Terrible Mistake.
“lib. I Veil, the c«Mik Ini* given no ,

tiee; he any* you wore ut Iter oil the.j Jn ^
phone."
"GihhI heavciw! 1 thought It *

you. |hL"

Our Ideu of n aeindblr woman I* one
who doesn't care how- large her "line*
lire so long n* they are emnfortalde.

Prave Whs* SwaiBf RM* WM Da Fat Vs*
Bend ten ct-nU te Dr. Kilmer A

for  iuple eiae
roneiitre anyone. Yoa

will klen rrrrtve a l«tokk-t nf vaifuahle ia*
foruwlKMt, trill ns ahnul the kidney* and
bladder. When an dins, Lr rurc and
I ton llos paper, l arge and tnrdmat eiaa
Little* for rale at all drug alorea.— Adv.

Tills world Is willing to tolcrale •
lory mini who Iium money.

DIGESTIVE ORGANS OF COWS

Larga Consumer of Feed and Water
Is Always Moat Profitable Produc-

er — Be*t Conformation.

Thor* arc few cows of consistent
high production which arc not amply
provided with storage room for con-
suming immemo' quunUtie* of feed and
water. The large consumer Is almost
always the moat profitable producer
and must, therefore, he provided with
• large capacity for digesting and us-

Champion Jorosy Cow.

simllatlng feed as Indicated by tha
following points: Great length from
withers to hip bone; full crop; well
sprung ribs that are broad, deep and
wide apart.
When Judging the capacity of a

cow, K is important to notice the ef-
ficiency of her digestive organs by
studying her bundling qualities. See
whether her hide Is soft, loose, pli-
able of medium thickness, and covered
with a soft, silky coot of hair, which
indicates that the organs of digestion
are In perfect working order.

PROVIDING COWS WITH SALT

One of Thlnga Easily Forgotten Whllt
Animals Are on Pasture In

Summer Months.

One of Um thing* no eaRily forgotten
In the summer months while the cows
are on pasture Is to provide them
regularly with salt. The easy way
not to forget It Is to place rock suk
where they can get at It every day,
either in the stall while they arc be-
ing milked or In a trough or box lu tho
pasture where they am lick It when-
ever they have the desire to.
Studies made nt the Wisconsin sta-

tion by Professors Babcock nnd Car-
lyle showed that cows actually re-
quire salt to thrive properly, the
amount required depending upon tho
character of the feed which they re-
ceive.

Fordney On Conference Committee.
Snginnw— He-,*. J. W. Fordney. of

Saginaw, ranking member of (he G. 04
1\ ways nnd means committee, has
been mimed one of 17 house members
to confer with England. Italy, France
md Russian parliaments, on war legis-
lation.

PUN TO KEEP CREAM SWEET

Cool Immediately After Skimming and
Before Mixing With Older Cream

•—Keep in Cold Water.

Set tho Bepnrntor to skim nearly
60 per cent In hot weather. Cool the
cream at once after skimming, nnd
cool It beforo mixing with older cream.
Stir It well to prevent (he forming of
lumps or mosses. Keep It in cold wit-
ter, stir with uielul ladle, and have
palls, cans, separator parts and all

•uensils and surroundings rinnn urn?
<weot

What is Castorla
r*> ASTORIA la a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Foregovia,'

Drops and Soothing Syrups. It U pleasant It contains noitbea
Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic unbalance. Its age is its guar-

antee. For mors than thirty years it bos been In constant uae for tho relief

of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and DUrrhara; allaying Feveriab-
ness arising therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowel*,
•ids the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea— Tho Mother's Friend

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been in use far avor
SOyears, has borne the signature of Chaa. II. Fletcher, and bo* been made under
hi* personal supervision since it* infancy. A I lo w no one to deceive you in thts.

All Counterfeit*, Imitations and "Just- na-Good” ore but Experiment* that
tritle with and endanger the health of Infanta and —
Children— Experience against Experiment /a*' ̂
Genuine Cantui-ia alwayu bran throlffuMtureof

Carter’s little Liver Pills

Genuine Oeeie eignaiure

Make yoa fcrl the to el living. It is

to be happy er led good wbca yon are

CONSTIPATED
This old remedy wM id yea right over night.

PALLID PEOPLE c^riRON M
His Turn.

Mrs. Wattle* an* cleurty out of
sorts nt breakfast yesterday. Urged
to give a reason, she mild : "Well, I
dreamed yun tried to marry niuillier
woman Inst night."
"Well.lt wn* ntf turn." replied Oecy.

“You run nwuy nnd Jolm-d u dramatic
troupe the night before."— Kansas lily
Star.

Willing to Listen.
He — You would never know hmv

much 1 love you.
She — Whnt Is your objection to tell-

ing me?

Legally Tied.

"There l* n tide in the nffuir.-e of
men." *uld the iniui who. hnldtualty
quotes Shakespeare, “which, taken nt
the It nod. leads on to fortune."

"Yen." replied the man who hnd rone*
rial an hcirexH. "I remember the Ud«
that led lo my fortune well."
"What tide wn* fhnt?"
"It was hii eventide and we were xlN

ting iu ihe garden."

Contrary Troublea.
"This is hard luck t"
"Whnt lb?*'
“Only soft drinks."

Raise High Priced Wheat
on Fertile Canadian So3

/'At.v \ '\

m \

Canada extends to you a hearty invita-
lion to settle on her FREE Home*te«!
Unda of 160 acre* each or secure some
of the low priced lands in M&nitob*,

SuLatcbswan and Alberta. This year wheat in higher but
Canadian bad just os cheap, so the opportunity is more at-
tractive than ever. Canada wants you to help lead the world
by tilling some of her fertile soil— lewd Mmilar to that which
during many years has averaged SO to 46 bushels of wheat
to the acre. Think of (be mower you con make with wheat
around $2 • bushel and land so easy to get. Wonderful

yields also of Oats, Barley mad Flax. Mix ad farming
In Western Canada it a* profitable aa faadostry ••
grabs growing.

Tba Gemiament Ibis wsr b asking formas to sot io-
ciesscd acreage iato grrta. There ns steel demand iar
farm labor to irrisoc the many young mem who have
votaateemd for service. Ihe climate is beskhfnl sad
agreeable, railway faegitka excellent, good acboels sed
churches convenient. Write for iiterstuic ee to tcJoced
railway mtm to Su*. oi liuraigmiun.otu*s.C«a,arto

M. V. MacINNCS
I7D JalUraea Ava* Detroit, Mick.

Canadian Government Aat'U

Advertising the Enemy.
‘The editor «f tho I'lnlmlcalor has a

good doul more onlhuslusm tlmn judg-
nic-tit," commented Fanner Hornlnult.
In the midst of his perusal nf the vll-
Injro new*imiH*r. "Here lie's got u long
editoriitl fiercely nttuckliiR the kaiser,
when if he’d just let the scamp w.'ver«*-
ly alone people would soon forget oil
ubout him.*’ — KniiattK City Slur.

ABSORbine
f “ 18Jtl MAH* BT. V »/.'

CUT1CURA HEALS ECZEMA

And Rashes That Itch and Burn— Trio)
Free to Anyone Anywhere.

In the treatment of skin and scalp
troubles bathe freely with Cuticura
Soap and hot water, dry nnd apply
Cuticura Oiutraent. If there is a nat-
ural tendency to nixhcs, pimples, etc.,

prevent their recurrence by making
Cuticura your dully toilet preparation.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

AiHress postcard, Cuticura, DopL L,
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv,

Men with long bends are capable of
using them on short notice. _

Reduce* Strained, Toffy Atkin.
LympkaaghK. Pol Evil Fkisio.
Boils, Swelling*; Stops Uowauo
gnd allays pain. Heals Sores. Colt
Brakes, Bool Chale*. It k •
JAPE AIMEPW AID fiEMiCIO!
Doe* not blister or remove tho

hair and hone can be worked. Pleasant to use.

|2.00 a bottle, delivered. Describe tout cava
for special instructions and Book * Mfroeu
ABSORHINE. JR.. ooWttk UUomi f.< smWto*. w-
**cc« hrefc* rtlal.L KsutftL Svaittn VtlM Cams,
irwrS — only a lew rnjslrrJ •« u swHatha. Mm
•I n’ bank M Stslm c* MW-.nS.
W. F. YOUSC. P. D. F..mi;»*Wttls>tsfiS#l*.aMa.

pSvery Woman

ffuxiMie/
ANTISEPTIC POWDER

IRfNE Gruulited Eyelid*,
ISoieF-vn, Kvrt Inflamnl by
|5un, amt Wind quickly
,rtlk«v«d by Murine. Tiy It In

-***<>« Lyes amt in baby'sLyn.

IUk tYtdlfe Smarting, Jsit EysCoafsrt

tvs Sat»», l» Tu(-» £x. f..r Ho»k nf IV, & — frCvs Osh’S.
AikMvtaaBya

y..r

Cu., Chicago*

0^125^8122%.
pelvic catarrh, ulesratkm and inflasm-
mation. Recomnscadod by Lydia E.
P ini: ham Med. Co, for ten year*.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
aoro throat and aoro ayes. Economical.

Write for New List of Retl Firm Bargiiu
tjfi-.. nltkuirtMJlaixI U>o»lioiy rTxiasnitt'M.
J. II. UOLIX, JBIG KAPina, MtOlfluAjl

PATENTS aSS'SJi



THB CHIL8BA 9TAHDARD, S8PTBMB8* 17 lOXf.

shoes
Mftu'w Mt'dium aixl Hc*uv> Work Shoo* ...... .. W J® lt| f J
Btaiulard htyli» m Men’s Dross Hhoe» ......... %a.io end ff 7®

Thi M> rtliorfl an.* made by reliablo inaiiufacturer*
Mini we M'll them for ('ash only.

r^REPAIRING A SPECIALTY^bSS

C. SCHMID I & SON

Our Particular
Patrons

demand the best and the most

fastidious folks lind no fault

with the meat* we aell. Qual-

ity and Service is our motto —
Ktficieacy our watchword.

PUONE 5»

FEED KLINGLER

(laraKe IMionu, 00

Residence Flione, 248-J

Whitney Theatre
Ami Arbor ini, m.

THE MUSICAL COMEDY TREAT OF
MANY YEARS

The Marbury-Comstock Co. Presents

‘VERY GOOD EDDIE'
THIS BRIGHTEST, SMARTEST AND CLASSIEST Oh ALL

MUSICAL COMEDY HITS

Direct from a year in New lork and 5 months in Chicago,
with its great cast and production, its 1000 laughs, its fascinating

aongs ami dances, and its

BROADWAY SWAGGER FASHION CHORUS

'The gem of all musical shows of a dosen years” — Chicago Herald
“A rare delight for the eye and ear.” — Detroit Journal.

Fries, 60c to $2.00. Sale now on.

CORRESPONDENCE

MM A TOWNSHIP NEWS.

Owlaml Bunge
PROMPT SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT.

OVERLAND REPAIRS AND ACCESSORIES.
GOODYEAR AND U. S. TIRES.

A. A. RIEDEL

Phone 480

Mm. Wm. Gray t I* I ted in Aim Ar-
bor, Sunday.

MIm Lulu Klein spent the week end
in Ann Arbor.

Horn, on Friday, September 21, Hd"
to Mr. ami Mm. Arthur Siju, a aou.
Lewb Hager and Herman Weak

v ladled friend* in Yp.llantl Sunday

Otto I). Lulck on Monday shipped a
registered Black Top ram to George
McFatc, of Horton.

Mr. and Mm. Henry HarcU, of Ann
Arlwr. v halted at the home of hU par-
ents, Mr. and Mm. G. Barlea, Sunday.

The Lima Center aachool reopened
Monday after being closed two weeks
on account of an outbreak of dlpb
Uteri a.

Ktnanucl Klaacnnun la exhibiting the

rattle* from a good aired raltlcaanakc

that he killed in hi* garage Monday
Mr. Kiaaeuman »ay« that thlaa waa the
timt rattleaanake he haa Been ou the
place alnce be went there nine yearn

ago.

Mr a Minnie Gage ia spending a few
dayn in Jackavan.

Mr*. Helen Guthrie bat been spend-

ing a lew dayaat the home of Jaraie» I fuUyVmong untile past two years and
Richards, cnring for her alater, u u ,lth ,iaccrc rrKret that we bid
1" "k them goodbye. The pa*tor's wife wa*
Mrs. Clarence Lehman will give * L,rrwnted with an alumliium kettle,

bix aoclal at the home of Mr. and Mrs. wi,He the pattor waa presented a sunt
Henry Kalmbach Friday evening. All 1 0j U10ncy as t0gcn 0( the eateem In

FOR SALE!
Three Lots

Side by side in the Taylor addition and

fronting1 ou Dewey Ave. These lots are
66 feet wide by 132 feet deep. Will sell
for $300 singly or $850 tor three if taken

by October 5th.

MRS. F. M. DREW, Owner
Girard, Pa.

5 Per Cent Per Annum
Paid Semi-Annually

Our Prepaid Slock

venieiirp and -not income. We i*»ue it from $25.00 and upwards.

ami it pays 5 per cent net to the holdcnt for every day the money ia left

with uk. Our assets arc over $2,000,00(1. Ask for full particulars.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N
Lansing, Mich.

Or Call On W. D. ARNOLD, Local Agent, Chelsea.

Try The Standard Want Column.

NORTH LAKE NOTES.

NORTH FRANCISCO.
AUuit forty of the friends and par-

Uhloners of Rev. J. K. Pollock met at j

the home of A. L, and Mr. and Mm.
K. W. Holden, Monday evening to bid
their paator and hi* family God speed
a* they go to their new charge at
South Lyon They have labored faith-

are invited.

Rev. Ci. C. Nothdurft and family,
Cheater and MUtea Mabel and Cath
erene Notten left Monday for a visit
at Woodland.

Mr. and Mrs. A. h. Mitchell, of
Jack»on, apeul Sunday and Monday

which they were
munlty.

held by the com-

“Very Good Eddie.'’

One of the Ural musical comedies of
the season, and the best that has been
seen at Ann Arbor In a long while, la;r o7 «‘ri 1 ^

Mr. aiul Mrs. Erie Notten.

FRANCISCO VILLAGE.

Mr. and Mm. C. J. Tremmel spent
last week with friends In Pontiac.

Mias Clara Fuller, of Jackson, la
| spending some time with her parents

i here.

(May ton Webb, of Ypsllanti, spent
I the week end with his parents at this

place.

Born, on Wednesday, September 1U,
191", to Mr. and Mm. Frank Hinchey,
a daughter.

Mr. and Mm. C. I> Johnson and Mrs.
F.lla Burkhart and daughter MU* Flora
were Ann Arbor visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. llert Gleske and family,

j of Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Vogeding and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Reuben Sod t and Miss Blanche Lewick,

i of Freedom, spent Sunday at the home
I of Mr. and Mrs. William Lewick and
family.

Mrs. James Hankerd and family
! spent Wednesday evening at the home
I Of Mr. and Mm. K. Clinton, of Plock-
j ney, where a supper was served in
honor of their son Oasimer, who left
for Camp Custer at Hattie Creek last

| Thursday.

The Golden Rule Class will give a
letter social at the North Lake Grange
hall on Friday evening, September 28.

| The proceeds are to be given to the
Red Cross. Refreshments will be

i served. The Golden Rule Class ex-
tends a cordial invitation to all.

the Whitney Theatre, Saturday even-

ing, September 29.
So much has been heard alwut “Very

Good Eddie" In the past year and a
hall that every playgoer is anxious to

-T.. I •c* il*,*,l looking forward to a rare
!t0l!?p " ‘ treat. Ami from all accounts no one

visitor 1 oesday. Wl|| i* disappointed. This L practi-
Mrs. Herllia Joncs.ot Jackson, spent I a|jy CHin|,|ctei-ouipany which np-

Friday with her parents. peared for a year in New York, seven
Mrs. Wm. Plowe and Mm. C. H. j„ Huston and Philadelphia,

Plowe were I.coni visitors ThurMlay. I aQj w|)|c|irecently closed a live months

Mrs. Leora Collins, of Chelsea, visit- run in Chicago. In fact, the majority
cd her aunt, Mm. Martha Keeler, of the company has not missed aWednesday. single performance of the piece since

Mr. and Mrs. John TUch and child- Its opening on Broadway the season
ren were guests of Mr. and Mm. Geo. before last. The production ladue to
Fauser Sunday. Elizabeth Marbury and F. Ray Com

,, , , a »t. fcVan Stock.theNewYorkimisicalcooiedv
Mm. Wm. Horning, of South r ran- ' . . _ .i . _ ___ ,,„_h purveyors who have been furnishing

cisco, -pent Monday with her daugh-)*^ J ..... _ tnr,hn
ter, Mm. Frank Belle.

hislsthr

Stove Polish^

YOU'
Should U»o
X'P8 different from
I others bcCHim* more car»^ Is taken In the making
and the materials used are
higher grade.

Black Silk
Stove Polishl
Mske* a brlHUat. ntir polUli t»‘»t jbws
„..t i»*. t a or (tost Uf. aaJ rbw shl—UUs

Black Silk Stova Poli*h Works
SUrlins. UUmU

trwm gs»w( —
nwOne,

I Prnhs<e n«We h* Ss^blnUd tor hpsrlnf <sl<l
Mtllian.
A»4 H Is furtlH'rOnlfrr«l. Ilu»t a nun of ihls

onlrr In' (•uMtshrU Ihr.-r «,,ka |.r< vi
(hu to m*1 Uiih ol kcarltif. In lltc Ciwlsrs
aisiHtsnl • n, w*|Ht|*r fUnlr.1 soU .li.iiUilnif
iu ss LI Counlr <»l Wsslitenaw.

KMOHY K. LX LAMP. of 1‘ruUle.

Order

tviirreas. Hie s»»e**llieiil loll* Ivi Ike
townships of Hvlvsu. I. »1i aiul Augusla lu
the i uulil) of Wsshleuaw SDU SUtr >1 Ml* k
kau. lor tbc year l»i: have knctoluie krru
uiaJe k) tkr kUprr«l»urs o! saltl lown*ki|*»
atnt review ed by the regularly iou«Ului>*J
(Htardsuf review ol said township*, and
WbrrrA». said a*Br**inent (•ill* arc now

subject to Inspection by the Itoatd of wtate
Tat Coiuiul**lunris of.tlie Mate ul Ml* klpaii,
or l») any member thereof: and

Wei ca*. It ha* been made to a|i|M-.(i to
said board of Mate Tat t'unimtssluner* that
property In said lowuihlp* has been *o Irres
ularly and uulawlully a**e.aed tbatadeuuate
conipllance with law *onuot be secured e*
cept t>) a review of said as»r**mrul roll*;
It U
Therefore or>lri, J. that In ainirdau, e

with the provision* ol Kr* tUiu ltd ol the
lieurral Tat l^tw. a* ameiuled by Art No
|U of the I’ublli Ai t* Ol ISIS, -aid a*M
roll* shall Iw subject t.i review and that II.
J. Dancer, supcrrlMir of said township of
Sylvan be required to apta-ar lu the Kvlvan
Town llatl. In the VUMite of Chelsea, on
Tuesday, the second day ul October. A. I*
ISIT. St nine O'clock In the forenoon; that

| II, -t man A. tiensley. supervisor of «atit town
Ishlpof latdi. be re*tulred to appeal tn the

M|,) i„«UHhip. ou Wed-
il»er

Township Hall, iu saU
uesdav. the third day ol
at nine o'clock in the

all the attractions for the fashionable

Princess Theatre in Manhattan, ami
Godfrey Belle, of Detroit, was a j wj,0 jjave evolved a new type ol musi-

gucKt of Mr. and Mm. John Belle and Ij 6how q{ wh|ch *.Very Good Kddie"

i mo
Conimissionrrs Notice

HTATK or MICIIIUAJI, Omwlj of WashU-
usw. ss. The undent* Md hstins »•*»•> sppolnt-
cdby the Probate Court for said County. Cooj-
missLiurrs to receive. « mrolne and sdjust all
eUiins and demands of all person* ncainst the
•stste of HptinsfWM la-sch. late of s»M
eminty. dctvwsrd. hereto sire notior that tour
months from dal • are si towed, by ordered said
Prd«te Court, lor creditors to prrwsto their
claims ssainst Hw estate of saLl deirase.1. arwl
that they will meet at the office of U. D.
Wilto n II. In tlw Villarte of t belted In sakl
county, on tto Wh day *»f hovemlwr an.1 on the
istb day of January W1-. nest, at ten o'clock. A.
M.. of each of sahl day*. t« m-eive. rxamlno an*l
adjust saLl claims.

Dated b*ple«n»ierllitb.l«7.
Xdwsnl Daniels
l.rne-t Rowei (\>ramlssionrra.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Hohne Sunday. is the first to be sent to Ann Arlwjr.
Mm. Philljt Schwelnfurtb and Mm. >f|)C predominating feature of the

Henry Gieske, of North Francisco, | ^KuJuie ‘,clal^s,, and dis-
vislted Mrs. James S. Rowe and 1
Nora Notten.

Mr. and Mm. John Wulfert and Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Wulfert, of Ann!
Arbor, spent tbr week end with Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Plowe.

tinction, and the smart wav in which
It combines the ingredients ot music,
song, fun and dance units into an en-
tertainment that 1* decidedly differ-

ent from all othem.
"Very Good Eddie*’ is one of the

Mr*. Sadie Frey and Miss Ella Ben- 1 Marburg-Oorostock “intimate’1 pro-
ter went to Jackson Wednesday tojductlons that have made the 1 rin-
sec the departure of the drafted men cess Theatre the most popular play-
for Camp Custer at Hattie Creek, house in New York. It is a new type
Mrs. Frey had cousins and Miss Ben- of comedy with music, produced in a

ter a brother who left.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

SYLVAN HAPPENINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young visited
friends in Jackson Sunday.

Mrs. Homer Boyd spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Jacob Dancer, of

Lima.

Charles Luck, of Jackson, is* spend-

ing a short time with his uncle, Chas.

Young.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris. Klingler and

son Wilbur, spent several days of last

week with relatives in Lansing.

Born, on Saturday, September 22,
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Merkel, a
daughter.

Homer Boyd made a business trip to
Flint and Royal Oak Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Mrs. P. Case, of Ogden Center, is
spending some time with Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Kern.

Mr.and Mrs. Frank Steeband family,

of Dexter, spent Sunday with Mrs. F.
G. Widmayer.

Mrs. Abner Spencer had (U) chickens

killed by weasels that got Into their
coop one night recently.

Don Cupp and Mr. Jordan, of Eaton
Rapids, were business callers in this
vicinity one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Spencer enter-
tained their cousins, Mr. and Mrs.
Adams, of Jackson. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles May and son
of Ann Arbor, spent Sunday at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager.

Mr. ami Mrs. L. C. Hayes and Mr
and Mrs. H. W. Hayes and daughter
spent la&t Thursday at the Adrian
fair.

Mr. aud Mm. Howard Bush and
children, of Ypsllanti, spent Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O
Fisk.

Mrs. Julia Schaible, of Manchester,

is visiting her daughter, Mrs. L. C.
Hayes, and other relatives here this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Hart and Mr. and
Mrs A. Harr, of Leslie, spent Friday
and Saturday with Mr. aud Mrs. Orrlu

Fisk and family.

Miss Lida Seine, of Cadillac, re-
turned to her home last week spend-
ing several weeks with her grand-
mother, Mrs. Mary Merker.

Try the Standard “Want" Advs.

Lubln Lambert, of Detroit, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mm. John
Moeckel.

J. F. Armstrong and family, of
Jackson, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Rommel.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Monroe, of How-
ell, are spending a few days with Mr.

and Mrs. L. L. Gorton.

Rev. S. A. Rhoades returned from
conference Monday. He will preach
at Waterloo another year.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jones, of Jack-
son, spent the last of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ueeman.

Miss Ida Emmons gave a miscellan-
eous shower Saturday afternoon in
honor of Miss Irene Rentschler.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vlcary and
family, of Jackson, spent the week end
at the home of her father here.

Chas. Daly, Roland McKone and
John Prendergast are stringing new
wire on the telephone line to Grass
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barber and son
of Stock bridge, spent Saturday and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. A
Barber.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. J. Moeckel and son,

of Stock bridge, and Mrs. Woodburn,
of Detroit, spent Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Moeckel.

Miss Irene Rentschler and Henry
Molenkoff were united In marriage at
the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Geo. Rentschler, on Wednes-
day, September 20, 1917, Rev. S. A.
Rhoades officiating. The young couple

left on a wedding trip to Niagara
Falls. Mr. Molenkoff will go to Camp
Custer at Battle Creek some time In
October.

Order of Publication

KTATK OF MIC1IIUAS. Count/ of Wn*htr
nsw, as. Al S irplirr tto »*t<«Ute Court tor
mvL) Count/ of Washtenaw, to LI at tto Probate
Office In tto ett/ ol Ann Atbor. on tto 6th da/
ot lleptrmtor. tn tto /ear one thousand nine
hundred and se*ent«'ii.
Present, Bator/ B. tolnnd. Judae ol Probate.
In tto matter of the estate of William P.

Eib-tolhach. deceased.
On reading and mine tto dul/ verified ix-tition

ol Martha Bschelboch. widow. t>ra/uv« that
administration ol caM estate ma/ be granted to
Fred C. Ilaist or some other suitable person,
ami that appraiser* and (oiumiaskinrra be ap-
ixiintfil.

It is Ordered, that tto Mb da/ of October
neat, at ten o'clock In tto- forenoon, at sakl

of ( X lolwr." A D. IVlT,
-. ...... .. ..... »c forenoon, and that
John Dawson, supervisor of said tiiaii*hi|i ot
AUKU-Ia be required In appear In the Tow n
slun Hall In Whittaker, lu said ion n*blp. on
Thursday, the fourth day of October, A D
ivi?. at nine o'clock In the forenoon, and have
 1th them at the aforesaid places the assess
inrnl roll* lor their respective tusushlp* tor
the year lull and ail sworn stairmruta Hied
with them lor said year; and It U
Further t»rdered. that public beartnc* be

held a* follows: •
For the township of Sylvan In Ihe Sylvan

Towusbtp Hall, in the village ol Chelsea ou
Tuesday. Octotor S IM7 ;

For the township of Lodi In the Township
Hall In said townsbp ou Wednesday, tk
tober S. 1*17:
Fot the township of Augusta lu the Town

ship Hall lu Whittaker. In said town. hip on
Thursday, October 1. 1917: and It I*
Further Otdrrrd. that each ol the afore

said hearings shall beflu at nine uYtoek in
the forenoon on the days mentioned, and
that at said hearing the Hoard of Slate l a*
ComiaUsioucr*. or any member thcrcoi.
shall hrai and determine as to the propet
a.*e*su»enl of all property and person* sub
Jrct to taxation In .aid townships, and shan
take such acUon as will correct any Ifrego-
UrlUr* that may to found toexlnt; and It w
Further Ordered, that any person affected,

or liable to be aflrcTcd. by said review ol a*
segment* may appear and be heard at the
aforesaid bearings; and It Is
Further Ordered, that due notice be given

ul said hearings In accordance w ith lavs
Witness our bands and seal this elghteeiit*

dav of Septrmlier. A. D. IVI7.
OltLAKDO F. BABHKK
THOMAS D KKARNKY
t’ASS K. HKNTON

Members ol the Iktard of State Tax com
miss loners.

Look fur John Farrell A
vertlscmcut in this issue.

Co.’s ad

swagger fashion, ami with laughter,
jingling melodies, bright danclogjium-

bers and novel interpolations follow-

ing each other in rapid succession. The
cast boasts of such Broadway tavor
Res a* Donman Maley.Georgke Mack,
Harry Meyers, Florence Earle, Helen
Raymond, Thocodora Warfield, La-
vlnia Winn. Harry Llnkey, Jean De-
Briac, Blaine Ford. Ralph O’Brion
and forty others, including the origi-
nal Princess Theatre assemblage of
youthful beauties. As for the music
in the piece, composed by Jerome
Kern, they have been dancing favor-
ites for months, although their real
quality can only be appreciated when
played and sung by the folks who
originally made them popular.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND,

LOST, WANTED, ETC.

FOR SALE-Bay Percheron mare
colt, age four months; also some
good Collie pups. K. w. Beutler,
601 North Main street, Chelsea. 10

STRAYED -Two brood sows have
strayed to my place and the owner
is requested to call and get same
E. Shinnabery, McLaughlin farm. !

FOR SALE— 20 ewes aud 23 lambs.
Inquire at the Chelsea Greenhouse.

FOR SALE-Quantity of pure cider
vinegar, good and sharp. Jacob L.
Klein, phone 225-J.

SHARON NEWS.

Lloyd Schiller Is quite ill.

E. W. Holden and family spent Sun-
day with relatives near Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Klumpp and Mr.

and Mrs. John Brucfitle motored to
Ann Arbor Tuesday.

Miss Lydia Koebbe has returned to
Naperville, Illinois to take up her
work at Nqrth western college.

Elmer Schiller and Elmer Trolz were
among those who went to the canton-
ment at Battle Creek last Wednes-

day.

The topic of the Epworth League
for Sunday evening is “Discourage-
ment and its Cure." Wm. Townsend,
leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Struthers and
Mr. and Mrs. James Struthers motor-
ed to Stony Creek Sunday and called
on the Wm. Campbell family.
Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Lehrnau and son

Homer, attended the reunion of the
20th Michigan Infantry iu Mason last
Thursday. They made the trip by
auto.

CIDER made every Tuesday and Fri-
day, beginning October 2, until tur
tber notice. Jerusalem Mills, Kmau
uel Wackcr. 9tf

FOR SALE— Several choice two year
old high grade Holstein heifers.
Chas. Rlemenschneider, telephone
282-F14.

IX)ST— Wednesday of last week
cement plant, open face gold case
watch and chain. Finder please re
turn to Standard office and receivereward. 9

CATHOLIC— To devote a few hours
each day to special outside work
Permanent position. B. B. box 1077,
New York. 11

CI DEH GRIND! NG-The Chelsea c ider
mill will be in operation every Tues-
day aud Friday, beginning October
2 and continuing up to November 13.
Highest market price for cider ap-
ple*. Fresh empty whiskey barrets
for sale; also new bushel crates.
Conrad Schanz. 301 west Middlestreet. 10

FOR SALE-Quantity of crates
good condition. Inquire of Geo. K
Chapman.

UK POUT OF TUr CONDITION OF TUB

Kemp! Commercial & Savings Bank
At Ctolarw. MicUl*sn. st tto close of business September Hlk. 1*17. as csllej tor by tto

CouunUsioner of the Uankinc De»«arti»eut :

RBBOVBCKS.
Loans and discounts. » u sis. r-c -m

4'oiurocrctal Department ................ . ........................... !'£? S-amv m 2!
Hwvlnrs Department .....   -

Hoods. »orl«a£M and •curitira. vil

Premium Account ....................................................... SSk
Overdrafts ....................................................................... imooud

MSS
v>xrL.to‘touk.^
Hems In transit ......... - ............................. 1 * ' 'taViiwsReserve. Commercial.

Due from banks In reserve cities. ........................ 5

oSldcertiikiie. ................. - ..................

*a.a%4 K t*>v.aui » iwi.uv. «*

Checks, and other cash items .......................... . ..........

Total ........... ........................................................ ........

USBIUTIKS.

.............. ...........................................................
Mnrplus fund .................. . .................................................. &

Commercial deposits suhyect to check .............................. ,l? ‘.’7?, u
aHUiuercialcertiftavU-* of deposit ..................................
(Vrtifiesl checks. ......... . .............. ........................... “

.... ......................................................... . ................
State of Mich t**n. Count/ of Washtenaw, ss.

I. John L. Fletcher, cashier of the above named tank, do aolemulj Bw«*r that the
above statement u true to tto tost of m/ knowledp and belief and opm^mnacaU
tta true stale «.f the severwl nmturs Itorein cont^ned. asshowu ^to to^of tto

4 Bubscritod *i*l sworn to before me Ibis 17th da/ of Bndemtor. 1917.

Mi

“^““Skuou™. 1
D.c. McLaren ’-IHrectors.
L. P. Voxel '

9

FOR SALE— Fullblood O. l. C. sow 10
pigs by her side. Weight 250. Price
reasonable if taken at once. Ralph
Hadley, r. d. No. 4, Chelsea. Bert
West farm. 9

FOR SALE— Wheel chair, rubber
tires, In excellent condition. Price
#20'. Inquire of Alfred Wallace,
r. f. d, 2, Gregory. 9

FOR SALE— The Baptist parsonage
property, 157 east Summit street,
9-room house, city water and electric
lights. For particulars phone Adel-
bert Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 25tf

UK PORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Farmers & Merchants Bank
At Chelsea. Mlcbhran. at tto close of business September llth. 1917, as called for by tto

Loimnls tloner of tto Uankinc Department:
BKSOOBCKft.

Loans and discounts, vii:—
CUmnierclal Department ............................................ • •J.*;- «
Bavinc* Department ................................................ i«M7Sl»- lUI.-''

Itonds, mortcac's aud securiUes. vlx:—
(X)inmcrcial Department ............................................ •2'iS S_ *ie uw 9*
Bavinc* Department ................................................ 316, W
Premium account ................... . ............................................ .t. *7
......... .......................................................................
Uankinc house ................................................................... VixiiflU
Furniture and fixtures ................. . .........................................
Due from other Hanks and Uankcra

Howry. Comiucrcial Bavinc*.
1 ‘.•.'JtU OU

Due from banks iu nswrve cities —
Kx chances for clearinx house .......
U. 8. amt National bank currency ••• = 1!

St.UOOto
SMUU

:>.uuooo
JI.WWUU
1.UU0O
2.7UU DU

lajttfU 63—
Checks, and other cash items..

Total .

Capital stock paid in..

UmFl'vWcY 'profit*; net . .

Dividends unpaid

155
vCommcrcial deposits subirot to check .............................. IUM.42SC0
Conmiercial ccrtitlcates ol dt_______ __WWNHN idepoait.
OrrUBed check*
Cashiers’ cliccks ouUtaiulinc .......
BaviiiKs de|H>sita l book accounts).
Bsvinci oertlficatcs of deposit .....

103 09
X16.M6 06

Total.
.................... #831^**

8U U P. aV^lS bk . esnh ̂ 0! \ toha to ve nmi ted tank, do solemnly swear that tto ato'J

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 17th day of public-

My commission expires October O".
Correct— Attest :

John Farrell
J. K. Wattroua [
John Kalmluich I

Directors


